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A SMALL FRIENDLY COMPANY OFFERIN.G A FULL RANGE OF SERVICES

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
Essex

CBlO lHQ

Tel: 01799 5217341506011
Email : Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com

Graham School
,fnunce

(

for outstanding tuition in ballet,
drama, tap and modern dance

Highest standard dance classes are held in STANSTED,
at the QUAKER HALL, CHAPEL HILL, on Mondays,
in ballet, tap & modern dance for children age 3+.

Classes in drama & for older children/adults held in Bishop's
Stortford; classes also in Takeley & Sawbridgeworth.

Our talented pupils regularly win places with national dance
schools and companies, gain excellent exam results and
take part in dance festivals and professional pantomimes.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS & A FREE PROSPECTUS:

Telephone:01279 654/.23
E Mail: info@grahamschoolofdance.co.uk

Do-It-4U
General Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

r Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry Services

o Drain Blockages Gleared

o Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

. Fences Erected & Repaired

o Gardens Tidied & Maintained

o Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re-shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8l44ll
Mobile 07774 877320

Turn ideas inta reality ....

a Project Management

o Planning & Buildirig
Regulation

o Residential
o Commercial
. Leisure
. lndustrial

, Space Planning
o lnterior Design

Bareham 0very Partnership
RIBA Chartered Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE

Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance.

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- reduci ng treatments

Indian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

(integrated, non-invasive healthcare.
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensitivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weíght loss/detox
programmes

Call Judy on OL279 32L726 to book

www. pa rkcl inic,org. u k
info@pa rkclinic.org. uk

*,* * ç+* *+ *'* ** +{ + + * + * *
STERLING

CHAUFFEUR SERVICE

Luxury air conditioned 9 seater Mercedes
. Fully licensed by Uttlesford District Council
o Extra large luggage compartment
o Non Smoking Policy

Please contact Ray Barry for further details
Telephone: 07779 259 489
Emaít: sterling@bigblackbus.co.uk

www. big blackbus. co. u k
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Churches Together in Stansted
Christmas Services and Activities

St John's (Church of England)

Christmas Eve
9.30am Parish Communion (Sung)
3.00pm Crib Service
I l.30pm First Communion of Christmas (Sung)

Christmas Day
9.30am Parish Communion (Sung)

Sunday 2lst January
3.30 pm Christingle Service

Stansted Free Church (Methodist / URC)

Sunday 17th December
l0.30arn Gift Service- Faith Paulding
Christmas Eve
10.30am Morning Worship - Ros Page & the Music

Group

Christmas Day
10.30am Ch¡istmas Service - Rev'd David Simpson

St Theresaos (Roman Catholic)

Sunday 17th December
2.00pm Children's service in Church followed

by party in Parish Centre, concluding at 4.00pm

Tuesday 19th December
8.00pm Penitential service with visiting Priest helping

Wednesday 20th December
7.30pm Carol service followed by light refreshments

in the Parish Centre
Christmas Eve
9.00am Mass
l0.30am Mass
6.00pm First Mass of Christmas for all the farnily
Midnight Mass

Christmas Day
l0.30am Mass

Tuesday 26th December
9.30am Mass of St Stephen

Quakers (Society of Friends)

Christmas Eve
l0.30arn Meeting for Worship

Village Carol Concert
The traditional Village Carol Concert will take place once again at St Mary's Church on Saturday 16th December at 4.00pm.
Andrew Bruce has kindly agreed to be choir master this year. Please bring family and friends to this popular village event. There
will be a retiring collection for Uttlesford Crossroads and the Churches Conservation Trust. Everyone is most welcome. Choir
members are urgently wanted! Rehearsals are at 8,00pm in St John's Church on Wednesdays 6tli and l3th December and
Thursday l4th December. Please join us - there are no auditions! !

Carol Singing around the Village
Everyone welcome. We meet at 7.30pm each evening - Friday 22ndDecember, junction of Croasdaile and Cambridge Road;
Saturday 23rd Decernber, junction of Church Road and Maitland Road. Singers welcome - also recorder / flute players but please
telephone 814059 beforehand so that we can bring sufficient music. We will be collecting for Uttlesford Crossroads. See the
'What's On' page for further details.

David Morson,
Chair of CTS
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STANSTED

contact us

all enquiries

The Church Offìce
St John's Hall

St John's Road
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0t279) I I s243
chu rch.offìce@stansred.ner

Office hours
9:00am- l2:00noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(0t279) 8t7937
ioy@stansted.net

Rector
Currently vocont

(0t27e) I I 2203
rector@stansted.net

Ass¡stant Curate
Revd Dr Caroline Currer

(0r27e) 8rs243
curate@stansted.net

Director of Music
Lorraine Everett

ch urch.music@stansted.net

website

www.stansted.net/stjoh ns

Christmas is really for the ch¡ldren aaa

December again. Advent. One of God's
great song and dance moments. It's as if the
angels had practised all year: an unrivalled
display ofhappiness for the first and greatest
Christmas present, the baby Jesus.

Of course, it didn't actually start just a month
before the birth; the bit when the angel
appears to Mary and tell her that she is going
to have a son and must call him Jesus. Must
have been at least five or six months previ-
ous. But we do the abridged version.

Now, it's customary to recognise the amazing
trust and virtuous obedience that Mary shows
at this point: her readiness to say 'yes' to God
is an example to us all, So I will.

But one benefit of wrapping it into a short-
ened version is that we can see something of
the completeness of the Christmas story.
And it starts with a hint about creating a child
that turns out to be unique and precious,
should you too want to rear one...

Firstly, there's the Angelthat tells Mary
about the nature of the child that she will
bear; "He shall be great, and shall be called
the Son of the Highest:and of his kingdom
there shall be no end." Big announcement!

Now, I've got a five year old girl who I think
is great. She does too, which can be a bit of a
problem, but in general I want her to. But
she never got the kind offanfare that Jesus
got. In fact, at first she was just a blue line

on a Boots pregnancy test kit, but she came
on quickly from there to be a warm feeling in
my heart and a kind of nauseous feeling in
her mother's stomach. Then I lay awake at
night wondering who was coming and if I
could ever do honour to the business ofrear-
ing another human being. Terrifuing and
wonderful.

But here is Mary getting the special treat-
ment. Firstly, years ahead of the ultrasound
scanner she knows it's a boy, and then she is
told how very, very special he will be.

And so here's my thought. Imagine if we all
got that message? How does it. sound to you?
The child in your house is a child of God ...
unique in every way, special, a child of the
Highest ... You would treat them as amazing
wouldn't you? You've got a special task,
you need to let them grow into their awesome
potential, help them understand their destiny,
their powers, their importance,

One way of reading the Advent stories is to
see how they illustrate God's knowledge of
human af'fairs. That to give a child the best
start in life the parents need to hold them in
the highest esteem. And there could be
something of a universal thing here - kids
may be no angels, but when you raise them as
children of God, precious and full of hidden
potential, then they may just save the world.

Andy Thornton

From the Registers -
October

Funeral

26th Keith Edward Gibbs, age 75
- at St Mary's

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

For details please
see opposite -
PaSe .¿
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St John's Diary

Sunday
9:3Oam Choral Eucharist
I l:00am Open Door

Service
(all age worship)
I st and 3rd Sundays
9:45pm Night Prayer
Wednesday
l0:00am said Holy Com

munion
7:30pm Ecumenical

Prayer group

There are services of Holy
Communion on the first
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of
the month in Norman Court,
Hargrave House and Broome
End Nursing Homes.
junior Church meets each
Sunday at 9:30am. (Children

return to church holfwoy
through the service.)
The Lazer youth group meets
on Sunday

evenings at 7:30pm



STANSTED FREE CHURCH (Methodist, URC)
Chapel Hill

www.stanstedfieechurch.org.uk

Free

Pilots and Harvet Help

Ori lsth November, the Pilots were treated to an enjoyable evening given by a young person by the name of Rebecca Sentence.

Rebecca and her father had tavelled by car from the Brentwood area to Stansted- They arrived at about 6.50 pm, having been held
up by traffic. Despite a working day at school and üre journey to Stansted on top, Rebccca and her father were really pleased to join
in the fun that is always present at our Pilot eve,nings. Rebecca told the childrør of her visit to Africa (Zambia) and how she joined
in thc life of the people there, and endeavot¡red to help make a difference in their lives. She was full of ñ¡n and all the chil&en
enjoyed listening to her, also asking questions. Some exta refreshments were available on this special oc.casion. Thanks to Ma¡ion
Dyer, the talk was illushated with colour photographs via a laptop and projector.

I am vwiting this account from Flarlow Hospital (yes, I am here once again) but only ovemight hopefully. As I was unable to be at
Pilots for this ørjoyable evening, ttre children and helpers have filled me in on the astivities, and I thought that it all sounded so

great that I must let you know all about it. Our thanks go to Ilawest Help for putting us in touch with Rebecca and her father. My
thanks also go to all the Pilots for the lovely cards sent to me in hospiøI. It took me almost an hour to r€ûd through all of them!
My room was full of good wishes from friends. Many thanks also to Rachel, Michelle, Rosemary, David, Peter and Arthw (wtto is
now recovering from a stay in hospital) frr all the supput given to the Pilots and to me pøsonally at a diffisult time.

Pilots is open to all children aged 5 to 13, not just those connected with our crhurch, and we would like to welcome new members.

We have an exciting programmç arranged for next term. Plesse telephone me for more details.

Valerie Trundle 813433

Services and othen activities

Preachers for December Other Deeember activities

3rd to.3o am Mike Dyer & Alan Wheeler
New Directions in All Age Worship
Rev David Simpson

Rev John Buxfon - Communion

Faith Paulding - Cift Service

Ros Page with the Music group

Rev David Simpsur - Christnas Day

Joan Kennett

Preachers for January Other January activities

7ú 10.30 am Mike Dyer & Alan ïVheeler
New Directions in All Age Worship

2.30 P'm Rev David SimPson

10.30 am BettyKime
10.30 am Rev David Simpson

Covenant Service & Communion

10.30 an Rev Keith Page

ardJ

1oth

fiù
24ú

25ú

31't

7ú

14th

2lû

2.30 pm

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 anr

10.30 am

3¡d 3.30 pm Afternoon Tea

l lrh 6.00 pm Pilots for Children 5-13 years Tel 8134338

11ü I pm Shalom Christnas Party 7 Blythwood Gardens

16th 4 pm VillageCarot Concert St Mary's Chuch

18th 2.30 pm Monday Club Christnras Entcrtainrneirt Tel 815137

22"d &,23d 7.30pm Carol Singing round the village (See CTS page)

7th 3.30pm PleasenotenoAfternoonTea

15å I pm Shalom Social at 7 Blythwood Gardens

24ú 7.30 pm Ecume¡rical Wednesday Prayers at St John's for the
r')Veek of Prayer for Christian Unity

29n 8 pm Shalom 7 BlYthwood Gardens

Pilots dates to be oonfirmed. Tel 813433 for details

Monday Club dates to be confir¡ned. T'el 815137 for da¿ils
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Free
STANSTED FREE CHURCH (Methodist t URC)

Chapel Hill
www.stanstedfreech urch.org. u k

Joint Ministers
RevdDavid Simpson Revd Keith Page

l l Church lvfanor 2 South Road
Bishop's Storfford Bishop's Stortford
CM23 sAF CM23 3JH
Tel 504900 Te1654475

Celebration Senice

The church was packed for our joyful inaugr:ral celebration service on

Sunday 5ü November, drning which both congregations, Methodist and

United Reformed, committed themsçlves to continue the journey

togøthø, seeking God's purpose for our church

'giving thqnksfor all thøtwe hsve in common, and acfuowledgíng
each other's traditions.'

ln a sl,mbolic gesturg two candles representing the Methodist and

United Reformed congregations were used to light a new shared candle,

and the individual candles were extinguished.

Pilots, orn weæknight children's group, brought into the
chuctr a large frieze of a tree, whose brmches represeirted the
various aspects ofchurctr life. The chíldren told the
congregation which tranches they had madeo and what they
meânt

They then led short prayers whilst making the word [i,Í from
pebbles.

Before and aft€r the servicg thøe was a time of praise, led W
the music group.

For more pictures please visit our website:
www. stanstedñeechurch. org.uk.

Marion Dyer
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A covenant document, containing the above words, was signed by
members of the local and wider Methodist and United Reformed
churches, including church secretary Betty Frmrcis, joint ministers Rev
Keith Page and Rev David Simpson, re,prese,ntatives ûom theMethodist
Circuit and URC Distict Council, and the District Eoume'nical Officers.

The covenant was also signed by Rev Anne Brown, Chair of the Beds,
Essex & Herts Methodist Disfict, who led the main prayers and responses

during the service, ând Rev Elizabeth Caswell, Moderator of the Ge¡reral
Assembly of ths United Reformed Church, who gave ttre address.

Lettings
Janef Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Stansted
ct\424 8AQ
Tel812593

Secretary
Betty Francis
Tel813977
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At our meeting on 30th October we welcomed the Rev'd
Carrie Pemberton from the ecurnenical charity CHASTE -
Churches Alert to Sex Trafficking across Europe. ln recent
years we have become increasingly aware of enforced prosti-
tution, with women and young, even very young, girls being
preyed upon widely across the world, but it is frightening
being faced by the nurnbers involved, and the violence,
humiliation and intimidation to which they are subjected.
Unbelievably, it is not unknown for some to be duped or
betrayed by acquaintances, friends or even relatives. The
extent to which this frade has irnpacted upon the UK is start-
ling. To quote our visitor 'they can be found in cities and
towns across the UI( - even in places like Bishop's
Stortford'. That brought it home to us.

Some of you rnight have seen two recent episodes of 'The
Bill' when two of the Sun Hill officers went to Eastem
Europe following leads from a local investigation. Hearing of
the reality of the situation in the world today brought the
action and scenes from the programmes to mind, and very
sharply into focus. Apart fi'om being directly involved with
wornen rescued from their captivify, CHASTE liken their
work to that of those who sought to gain abolition of the
slave trade two hundred years ago, by generating a wider
public recognition of this vile trade by sustained discnssion
and lobbying. The range and scale of their efforts has
increased steadily since their origins in2002, but space does
not allow for more details here. However, if any reader is
interested to learn more of their work please contact me for a
copy of a comprehensive booklet or visit their website
www.chaste.org.uk.

Harry Gorein g 5037 64

On l3th Novernber, Eileen and Brian provided us with a

wonderful evening of contrasts. Being so near to Remem-
brance Day they had chosen solne very moving poetry writ-
ten by service men and women during the first and second
world wars. Between each of the poems being read, we
reflected quietly upon the words and remembered all the
lives lost then, and in the wals of more recent times. It was
sad and sobering. In contrast to this quiet time, the second
half of the evening was dramatic. Each of two teams received
a scenario with little more than a cast list, a scene and a bag
of 'props', and it was our job to come up with ideas and pro-
duce a playlet. This was great fun - who would have guessed
that such ideas and talents resided among us? We found the
results hilarious. I for one will relnember the delicious
lroment when the postmistress assured the vicar that she was
the soulof discretion, and I cerlainly willnot find waiting in
a post office queue at all boring in future. The character of
the recently deceased 'Nan' in the other sketch was unforget-
table too - who needs television?

Edna Goreing

Future Meetings
The only meeting in December is our Christmas Party, which
is at 8.00pm on I lth December at 7 Blythwood Gardens.
Tltis is a 'bring and share' - both in terms of food and enter-
tainment!!

On l5th January, we begin the new term with another'bring
and share', but this tirne the food will be preceded by a dis-
cussion on ideas for future programmes. On 29th January
Alan Wheeler will lead a discussion evening.

Both the January meetings start at 8.00prn and will be at 7
Blythwood Gardens. Everyone is most welcorne - please
join us.

Catherine Dean
Tel:813579

SOCIETÏ OF FRIENDS
Quaher Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel:01279 656707

Meeting Sunday, l0.30am

Early Quakers didn't bither too much with special celebla-
tions at Cluistmas because they thought we should promote
peace and goodwill and be loving and giving every day of
our lives. Nowadays we do join in and I have to confess that
I love Christmas. I enjoy buying and wrapping up interesting
presents for friends and family. I like the challenge of trying
to produce special Christmas treats for my family, who com-
prise vegetarians, coeliacs, and people like my husband and
I, who eat rnost things. I like carols, some of which I find
moving and illuminating, even if they are churned out repeti-
tively over the whole Advent period,

I know that Christmas can be a time when lonely people feel
even more lonely; when people with large families find the
whole shebang too hard to cope with, too tiring and nerve-
wracking by half; when people with slender means get into
debt because, in our consurnerist sociely, they want to give
the sarne expensive presents to their children as will flow
into tlie large stockings of some of their richer school friends.
However we are all free to choose the level of our involve-
ment in all the festivities, and over and above the rush to buy
and consume, there is a spirit of goodwill abroad over the
Christmas season, whether we choose to get onto its wave-
length or not. We can all experience this "spirit that delights
to do no wrong", as early Quakers termed it. Once, this spirit
of goodwill enabled a cessation of hostilities during the fìrst
World War, when soldiers were able to play football together
and forget the bloodshed, fear and camage for a few precious
hours.

Nowadays it is difficult to imagine a spiritually-driven cessa-
tion of hostilities in some of the \ilar- tom parts of the world.
The fifth anniversaly ofthe 9/1 1 attacks and the perceived
terrorist thrcats over the sunmer have each brought to the
surface many thoughts of mistrust and fear, but the spirit of
goodwill that inspires so many peaceful and humanitarian
acts over the Christrnas period could be prolonged through-
out the whole year, could perhaps becotne a life-habit in the
way, for instance, that RAP (Regular Aid for the Poor) has
taken root with so many people in Stansted. We can all enjoy
the colour, fun and special treats of the Christmas festival at
the darkest part of the year and yet \rye can also resolve to
keep the loving kindness flowing in our heafts well beyond
the time of New Year resolutions.

Anthea Lea
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ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Therese of Lisieux

High Lane

Priest Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 01279 814349

Masses Saturday 6.00pm
Sunday 9.00am and 10.30am
Holy Days of Obligation 8.00am and 8.00pm
Tuesday-Saturday 9.30am

Confessions
Saturday l0.00am

and by appointment

Baptisms By appointment

One of the sessions during our recent Mission was entitled
'Making Sense of the Bible'. The principles of interpretation
were emphasised - getting to know the context and the back-
ground to the passage we are reading, being consistent, and

looking for a deeper, spiritual meaning beyond the literal. In
medieval times scholars looked for four different soús of
meanings: the first was literal and the other three were lnoral

- guidance for life, a meaning pointing to some future hope
and fulfilment, and a spiritual meaning. Above all, the Bible
leads to and is witness to the living person of Cluist. Any
interpretation that depicts God as vengeful, vindictive or
exclusive, falls short of the truth that 'Cod is love' and is

mistaken,

Shorlly after the Mission, we had a Deanery Day of Reflec-
tion, which brought together people fi'om the seven parishes
of the Deanery for a day of study led by Father Adrian
Graffu, a priest and scholar of our Diocese of Brentwood.
His main topic was the Gospel of St Luke, from which the
gospel readings will be taken during the coming year. His
reflections on the infancy narratives of Lulce were especially
interesting and, of course, very relevant at this tirne of year
when we celebrate the birth of Jesus.

Father Graffy pointed out that Lulce's infancy stories in their
own way reflect Luke's whole gospel. The exernplary con-

duct of Elizabeth, the mother of John the Baptist, and Mary,
and the presence ofAnna at the presentation ofJesus in the
ternple, prepare for the significant role of women in this gos-
pel. These wornen listen for God, as Mary, the sister of Mar-
tha, will listen to the words of Jesus later in the gospel. They
do the will of God as an example to all disciples. The gospel,

which emphasises the outreach of Jesus to the poor and mar-
ginalised, shows the good news of the birth ofthe Messiah
being proclaimed first of all to the shepherds, people who
were generally despised and considered dishonest. The divi-
sions that will be brought about both by the work of Jesus

and by the preaching ofthe church are also reflected in the

words of Simeon at the presentation in the temple. Jesus will
be 'a light for the nations', but also 'a sign, which is contra-

dicted' and a sword which will pierce the heart of Mary.

Both the Mission and the Day of Reflection have left us with
much food for thought, and renewed interest in deepening

our understanding ofthe great gift ofthe scriptures.

Ruth Rawlinson

St Therese's players present The Importance of being Eur-
nest at The Parish Centre, High Lane on Friday l9th January

and Saturday 20th January 7.00prn for 7.30pm start. The cast

is drawn from St Therese's Parishoners, directed by David
Morson. Tickets f,5, concessions f3, family ticket f,12.

Please contact Mary Warnett 814190 or Wendy Moss

812797. Refreshments served from 7.00pm to 7.30prn: wine
f I per glass, fruit juice 50p. Please join us for some New
Year humour!

Dave Morson

H LPLIN
As the season of Christmas festivities gets under way, if
there are any of our more senior or less able bodied parish-

ioners who require transport to attend Clrristmas lunches,
concerts, etc., please give Helpline a call on 07704 553727

and we will do our best to ensure that you are able to join in
the seasonal activities.

If you are interested in volunteering your se¡'vices to
Helpline, or wotild like more information, plettse contact,

evenings only, Yvonne Ayres (Organiser) on 814706 or
Francine Cope (Chairman) on 8145ó;2.

HELPLINE - S ANSTED'S COMMUNITY CARE SCHEME

Francine Cope

WORKERS'

E0ucâltoNât
âssoctâTtoN

The course for Spring 2007 is to be led by Peter White and is
entitled 'Gírdle round the earth: Exploring and mapping the
surface geography ofthe eafth.' The course sets out to iden-
tify, outline and evaluate key stages in our coming to terms
with the broad features ofthe surface geography and topog-
raphy of our planet, picking out key contributions in the his-
tory of exploration, the technological advances in ship
design, in techniques of navigation, and in map-making. lt
will conclude in providing the basis for recognition that the

geography of the globe is not static but dynamic. We live on

a changing global surface.

As usual, the course will be held at 8.00pm in the Day Centre
on ten Monday evenings, starting on l5th January, Enrol-
ment on the first evening will start at 7.30pm. The full fee for
the l0 week course is f40, concessions €28, Please contact
me for any further information.

Harold Thistle
Tel:813250
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UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL
By the tirne this Link is dropping through lefterboxes a deci-
sit¡n will have been made on BAA's expansion planning
application. The Council's planning officers' report was pub-
lished on 2l November. It recommended that the councillors
on the development control committee REFUSE the applica-
tion. I sent in my own representation urging refusal on the
grounds of aviation carbon emissions and the effect on
climate change. This is one of eight or nine reasons why a
refusal is being recommended. ln the past month the Stern
Review on climate change has been published showing that
the economy would be badly affected by climate change far
greater than the cost of dealing with it. I expect the applica-
tion will be refused, in which case there will be a public
enquiry and, unfortunately, rnore cost to the local taxpayer.
Democracy does not come cheaply,

Anti-Social Behaviour
Following the problems experienced in the summer the
Parish Council decided to begin the process ofdesignating
the public open spaces in the village as Designated Public
Place Orders. This means that alcohol could be consumed in
these areas but ifanti social behaviour was caused, police
officers or community suppott offrcers would have the pow-
ers to cease this and move people on. The next steps will be
for the issue to go before the South West Area Panel and
from there to full council for ratification. It is regrettable
that this is needed, but our neighbours Elsenham and
Bishop's Stortford have both had problems with alcohol
abuse in public spaces.

Stansted Shate Park
I am pleased to report that the Comrnunity Committee has
decided to allocate t16,000 towards phase 2 of the skate
pak. This will be a big boost towards the project. The
Council has also financially helped Saffron V/alden and
Dunrnow skate parks. Councillors were very impressed with
the way young people at Stansted were involved in the fund
raising for our skate park. They were also pleased with the
professionalisrn of the business plan.

Remembrance Sunday
Along with many other organisations, the Parish and District
Council laid wreaths. I always find this a moving ceremony
as I think of those who made the ultimate sacrifice to protect
our liberties. Like many families in the village, mine has
been touched by the two world wars of the 20th cenfury. A
great uncle lost in the first and a father wounded in the sec-
ond.

I was impressed by the number of young people present frorn
the local schools. The Air Training Corps as usual were a

credit to those who lead them. Their discipline and pride in
what they do stood out.

Councillor Geoffi'ey Sell
Tel:012'79 815925

Email: cllrsell@unlesford.gov. uk

The County Council is now starting a consultation through
Stansted Parish Councilon the street lighting switch off pro-
posal.

I have been chasing Royal Mail about the derelict post box in
Lower Sheet. 'Ihey have promised to reinstate it round the
corner, outside the post office in Chapel Hill.

The District Council is carrying out a review of conservation
areas in Stansted. The idea is to produce a plan aimed at
making improvements. The whole Woodfields area is a con-
servation area; so is Bentfield End and Causeway.

Local people have the chance to grab some free compost in
Stansted on Saturday 6th January 2007 between 9.00am and
3.00pm at the Lower Street car park. We are starting to see

some benefits back from the new recycling scheme. Also,
you can take your Christmas üees to the skips in Lower
Street on the same day.

Councillor Alan Dea¡l
Tel:01279 813579

Email: cllrdean@uttlesford. gov. uk

lluwfohnson

Club

Have you put 15th December in your diary? - because that is
when our Christmas Concert will take place. The doors will
open at 7.00prn for a 7.30pm start at St Mary's School. We
are very grateful to the school for allowing us to use their
premises. As well as our usual scenes from the Nativiry we
will be enjoying 50 years of song as we celebrate a 'Golden
Wedding'. There will be a raffle with the chance to taste
mince pies during the interval. Admission is free.

We all enjoyed our firework party which took place on 9th
November at the kind invitation of Hannah, Chris and
Joanne. Everyone 'oohed and aahed' in all the right places
and were equally appreciative of the hot dogs which fol-
lowed. We always have a great time whenever we visit
Hannah's home at Great Easton.

Photograph courtesy of'fed Pretty

I

See you all on 15th
Marion G Johnson
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Marimbas, Vibraphones

& Percussion

3 pn Søn 3t'lDecetn6er- St/ortr't ClrtrÃ
includes musíc by Ravel, Bach, Chopin,

Diz4 Gillespie & nu.rch more!
Tickets ÊlO aàultø, .€3 ohildren

from Nockolde, Eiøhopb )tortford;
gtanøted Carpetø; 1ània Levy Bl52B2,

or at the door

å-_-ry.ru

CH RISTM âS
CONCERT

7 for 7.30 Pm
Friday 1Sth December

St Mary's School
Admission Free

âll welcome - raffle & mince pies

Proceeds fo the Huw Johnson Club

,'%,o,
tÁvÍLL^GÈe"
uúsrc cruo '-

Anna 7téphany
Mezzo Soprano

Jonalhan teatlie
Tiano

?Vm Sanlhy 28r( Iøn1øry
Sl/ohn's Chøtrlt

includes songs by Schubert, Schumann,

Quilter, Grainger, Cole Porter & others!

Ticketø Ê,lO adulte, f3 ohildren
from Nockolde, Eiøhopb gtortford;

)taneted Carpete; âonia Le4t 815282,
or at the door

5t fllnry's School PTFA

MUSTC qUru 
-û2

Sat 27th January '
7.30 for 8 pm

Ê7.50 incl ploughman's
bring your own drinks

TlcKets from the srhool off¡ce

q

=Ü',,,,*,,,, Villoge Corol'@*rffiù Coîcart ç
Carols, Music, Readings, and Poetry

4 pm folurdoy lóth Decambar

5t rlïory'r [hurch
(parking at Mountfìtchet College)

Retiring collection for Uttlesford Crossroads

& Churches Conservation Trust

Âlll¡ìlelcome

ffi Christmas Readings

and Carols

at St Theresa's Church

7.30 pm Wed 20th Dec

Followed by coffee and
mince pies

All welcome

f'Ï?- *!¡ i' 
', 
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CsroI
Sínging

You are warmly invited to join in

singing round the village

Meet at 7.30 pm

Friday 22nd December
corner Cambridge Rd / Croasdaile Rd

Saturday 23rd December
corner Church Rd / Maitland Rd

Followed by refreshments
AII are welcome

Hope to see you there!

Collecting for
Uttlesford Crossroads

Recorder & flute players welcome
but please tel 814059 in advance

to arrange music

St Theresa's Players present

The lmportance of
Being Earnest

7.30 pm
Fri 19th & Sat 20th Jan

St Theresa's Centre, High Lane

Tickets â5, conc €3, Family C12
Tel 814190 or 812797

Wine & fruit juice served from 7 pm

All welcome

Skip Dates Please Note Saturdays only from 23rd Dec

9

I Fri Christmas Market
2 Sat Christmas Fair

Conservatives Christmas Party
3 Sun Afternoon Tea (after service)

Village Music Club Concert
6 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Mountfitchet Garden Club
7 Thu Local History Society
9 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's
9/10 Sat/Sun Skips
11 Mon Shalom Party
14 Thu Wl
15 Fri HuwJohnson Carol Concert
16 Sat Village Carol Concert
20 Wed CarolService
22 Fri Village Carol Singing
23 Sat Skips

Village Carol Singing
January
3 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
4 Thu Local History Society
6 Sat Skips & Christmas Trees
11 Thu Wl
13 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's
15 Mon WEA begins

Shalom
19 Fril2Ù Sat lmportance of Being Earnest
20 Sat Skips
27 Sat Music Quiz
28 Sun Village Music Club Concert
29 Mon Shalom
Fehruary
1 Thu Local History Society
3 Sat Skips

StJohn'sChurchT-9pm
BentfieldSchool2-5pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Free Church 3.30 pm
St. John's Church 3 pm
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre I pm
Manuden Village Hall I pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens I pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
St Mary's School 7 for 7.30 pm
St Mary's Church 4 pm
St Theresa's Church 7.30 pm
Croasdaile/Cambridge 7.30 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
Church Rd/ Maitland Rd 7.30 pm

Day Centre 2 -4 pm
Day Centre I pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm
St Theresa's Centre 7.30 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
St Mary's School7.30 for I pm
St. John's Church 3 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens I pm

yrrtÅ68 EvEHr$December

Day Centre 8 pm
Lower St Car Park 9 am - 3 pm
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NEOßTENFD OSTEOPATHS
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

sîâTE nEorsTEnED Cfl tR 0P00tsT
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street. Stansted

Rl l llorlrt l)rlirelr
I :r l\( -ilìl il\ :¡\ it ilit hlr

I tlr",, rli\crìunl
rln rlr(lr'r's 0rtt ! Ìll

ntr culltr, liolt

Exc lus iv e Indi an C ui s ine

I Chapel HilI
Stansted

Esse:c CM24 8AG

Ø
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otgtg ur,n4
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IRII fluffin 0r cookie wilh food orden over [5

I

I
I
I
I

EISE]IHAII TAX¡S
20 LOWEH STREEÏ, SÏANSTED

Establlshgd over 20 years

0Í279 815303
elsen hamcabs@btconnect.com

4 & I Seaters
24 hour - 365 days a ysar

Probably he only locål tax¡ company
lhat operaÞs nomal day EÞs on

Sundâw

NIGHT RATE STARTS AT MIDNIGHT UNTIL 6 AIVI

BISHOPS STORTFOHD NIGHT RATE
STARTS AT 10 PM UNTL6.30 AM

BABY MASSAGE
HOI'.^Í,OPATHY

AßOM,NTHEß,APY
ÍLOl/v€ßßEt^ÍDl{-S

The natural path to healing

For more information contact

1", ßicl¡,woob
Lower Street Clrn¡c

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 375200 or 01 279 815907oñ,ls {u¡qt'N5 Ø/4
gandwith 

b as & tnNlee Shop
would lika to walcome you lo our newly openad premires

fpacioliring in

Poninil, Jockell, Solodr, Sondwicha¡ ond Bogucllar

All mode up frerh to order from our front of houre

Delicofar¡en Countar

Very extenriva & voried menu including

full tnglirh Breokforl ¡erved oll doy

Spaciolirl teo¡ & coffeer

rA;ft,TW €XPIKINú,
I ou wtttfi,,rd r¡s'^ex+ +0 Ampoiy* & lhgeshæs
l5 Combridse Rood, ftonrted Tel 0795 7187229

0 BONNEY & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - D¡esel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the motor¡st by
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteed workmanship
¡ free collection a delivery in local area

Familiar w¡fh mosl makes of vehicles
includine four wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Ne¡l on01279 813515 or 815946å< on produclion of lhir vouchar
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Stansted
Art & Craft Market

It is with much regret that the Committee has come to the

decision to disband the Art and Craft Market. We have not

taken this decision lightly, but due to the lack of visitors,

sales, circumstances beyond our control and having very

little response to our l'equest fc¡r feedback from the village

last year, we feel that the Marlcet has come to the end of its
life as a village event.

As you may remember, we lost all our display boards in a

fire at the Youth Centre and we had to replace them. We

will have no further use for them and we should like, if
possible, to find a good home for them, and at the same time

ie"oup some of our expenses. We also have all the lighting

which clipped onto the boards, along with all the frttings. If
allyone is interested in these please contact Brenda Ryan on

01279 812725.

We should like to take this opportunity to thank everybody

who has given their time and support to help over the many

years with the running of this event.

Linda Gur

Two sad farewells
November saw the demise of two Stansted institutions' One

was the Ar1 and Craft Market which was experiencing diffi-

culties that proved terminal. These arose from a decline in

helpers as well as increasing competition with other marlcets

in the area. The past few years have seen a number ofthese

either springing up or spreading from neighbouring towns

and villageJ. Slansted Art and Craft Market was able to help

fund local organisations for two decades and in its heyday

was a highly popular event with many exhibitors, helpers and

visitors. Thank you Art and Crafters past and present - yotl

have a place in local historY.

The other loss is Stansted's branch of Helen Rollason

(formerly HEAL), the cancer charþ. The irnpression is that

a small ðore of dedicated people found the going increasingly

hard and felt that a space in time is needed to give an oppor-

tunity for new enthusiasts to come forward. Many of us have

happy mernories of thè quizzes and dances which the group

ran and, of cottl'se, the Open Gardens Scheme. Possibly the

lafter will be taken over by others until, as we hope, there is a

revival of Helen Rollason, The absence of local fund laising

will leave a gap which we can only hope will be filled from

other sources. Thank you, Stansted Helen Rollason, you too

will be missed.

FROM THE EDITOR

Lest you forget
This issue of 'Link' covers both December and January, so

please don't expect a copy next month' Just contain your

patience until FebruatY.

Last month's photograPh
'Ihe window shown in the uncaptioned photograph is in the

former Prirnitive Methodist Chapel, now a private house just

nofth of the shortly-to-be-closed Three Colts pub in
Cambridge Road.

'Linh' email address
We understand that one contributor has had trouble sending

copy to 'Link' by email. On checking, it has been found out

that tlie correct email address is:

StanstedLink@aol.com

Please note the capital letters. Would contributols please use

this adclress in future (we have altered it on page I of 'Link')'

Thank you.

Helen Rolhwn
i i¿dl lir.:o ("hnrlj,' '. !-

':lt

As you nay have read in the local press that the Stansted

Group ofthe charity is ceasing operations, at least for the

present. We are grateful to the local population for your gen-

erous support over the past nine years, which has enabled us

to raise over f60,000 for the charity. We stress that the Helen

Rollason Heal Cancer Charity is continuing, and anyone

needing advice on any lelated matter is welcorne to contact

the main office at St. John's Hospital, Wood Street, Chehns-

ford, CM2 9BG, phone 01245 513350. There is also a web-

site: wwlv.helenrollason.org.uk.

It is hoped that the Open Gardens event, which we feel has

becorne a part of village life, will continue under other stew-

ardship; no doubt details will appear in the 'Link' in due

course.

Ian Neville

ffi,Conservat¡ves STANSTED CONSERVATIVES

A very successful Annual Constituency Dinner was held at the Radisson Hotel, Stansted Airport on Tuesday 7th November with

our guest before dinner speaker, The Rt Hon David Cameron, MP'

our next event is the Christmas party at the Day Centre on Saturday 2nd December 7.30pm for 8.00pm with Christmas Fayre -
Musical euiz - Raffle - Magician ail for f 12.5ô including glass of wine. Further information frorn Bridget Gott on 814440 or

Tony Barren-Jolley on 814300.

Tony Baruett-JolleY
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TrxAssrsr Accounr¡Nrs
FORSMALL

BUSINESSES AND TAXPAYERS

¡ Business Accounts
r Self Assessment Returns
¡ Book-Keeping/Payroll
r Business Plans/Start Ups

I l-13 Hockerill Strect,
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2DH

Ring David Dixon
01279 6s4333

Qualified Tree Surgeon

di#r,*,,,
Tr ees I S ßnt6s sup ß el @ I lant ed

J R J01{tSf0l{ câo Rrs

Confiøct Møintenønce

Tel 01920 821595

GARDEN DESIoN
Liz Elfick-Wood (Dip 6D)

W
Professionol desion service
f rom sinqle constltotions
to londsZope desiqn ond

plonting plonÉ

Te/: 07279 815425

Gornputer llscrs!
ìlae t PG Repalrs

software & hardware upgrades
computer rerarrs^ffi

lch Olã79 æyI/5
llobile: O?95¡21ú@Ee

No call out fee - Viruses eradicated
Low cost antivírus - No job too small

'l

I

I
potrick
howord
design
ossocioies

l8 t¿t

PtÀl\

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM24 8BJ

Tel: 01279 817342 Fa\:01279 647086

email: info@phdassociates.co.uk

ø

Gina's Business
Sen¡ices

Offi.ce supportfor
the sma,ll.er busineps

Bookkeeping, IT Tuition
Transcription:-

Tape (Philips) or Digital
Special projects or
Regular contracts

Telephone: orz79 8rzro5
Mobile: o77o9go96o6

www.ginar, co.uk

VAN HIRE
Rowland Ridgwell Ltd

Woodview Garage,
Stansted Rd, Birchanger'

Tel 01279 654408

.844+vatperday

. Ê80 + vat per weekend
(Fri night to Mon am)

. î240+vatperweek

Fully lnsured - Unlimited Mlleage

EDDTE Ho @Ð
Fish & Chïps
BBQ Chìcken

Soufhern Frìed Chicken
Pukka Pìes

Beef Burqers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

GARERS ,*
U ttl esfo rd D i strict B ra nch

"Garing about the Carer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice
If yoa would lìke to know more

about us, call us ttow ott:
01371 875810
Uttlesford Carers

46 High Street, Dunmow CM6 IAN
Registered Charity No. 246329

Great
Wooden

Toys

Ideal for Christmas,
Birthdays, Christenings etc

Manuden based.

Call Rachel Alexander 01279 813275

Email : rachel.alexander@knottoys.com

www,knottoys.com

STAR OF INDIA
Wholesome food at reæonable prices

3 Ambrose Corner, Robin Hood Rd
Elsenham, Herts CM22 6EH

12 noon - 2.30pm and 5pm - I lpm
Closed Sundays

On-line ordering at:
www.starofindia.co. uk

FREE delivery on orders
over f10 (within 5 miles)

Order Lines:
01279 810810 or 0800 007 6768

R & r ilFnr3
Newsagent & Tobacconist

Home Delivery Service

Newspapers & Magazines

5 Lower St, Stansted

Tel01279 647280

t DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Vy'orks, Staticln Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

ARr YoU UI{ABU ï0
Aff$tD I0 A tovtD oilt's
GRAVT 0R filHt[oRtAL?

GRAVE CONCI,RN

AIID UPI(ETP OT
tAMILY í[tfiloRrAt s
A¡ID GRAVES

BROffURE WITHOUT

0r37t 870 ó85

tam¡ly

OTTTR CARE,
MAIIITENAIICE

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel01279 812049
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At the end of this tern we sadly have to say farewell to

MRS GLYNIS PROTHERO

Glynis has been with the school for the

Past l7 Years

Many of you will have fond memories of either

being taught by her or having a child in her class

We are having a special assembly, followed by a tea party
on

15th December at 2'30Pm
and cordiallY invite You to attend

RSVP

i-u)
BENTFIELD SCHOOL

An invitation

School News
The school has, as always, been busy. Class 4 has visited The

Fitzwilliaur Museutn in Cambridge and Class 3 visited'Ihe
British Museum. Both classes have been studying the

Ancient Egyptians and enjoyed the visits greatly, especially

seeing the mummies. Our Reception class have been to the

fre station; as they have been looking at People Who Help

Us. We celebrated Science week by looking at 'Our Envi-
ronment'. RAPTOR visited bringing with them some beauti-

ful birds of prey including the ever-popular barn owl. Parents

were invited, with their children, to a Family Fun Flight
Evening which was a soaling success.

As usual the school is looking forward to a fun packed

Christmas season. We are having a Glitter Morning for the
younger ones and a craft day for the older ones. Both Foun-
dation and l(ey Stage One are working on their Christrnas
ploductions, which I'm sure will be thoroughly enjoyable
and fun as well! We are planning our usual celebrations for
the end of tenn; we have a lovely lunch cooked by our won-
derful kitchen, which all the children eat together in the main
hall, and there is our farnous Staff Pantomime - for
children's eyes only! The classes will each have a parly with
food and games and frnally there will be the Christmas Cele-
bration before we all head horne, exhausted, for the holidays.

If you are interested in either a Nnrsery or Reception place in
September 2007, and would like to visit the school, please
give us a ring and we would be very pleased to arange one
for you. Have you heard about our Messy Play? This is great
fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from 1.45pm to
3.00pm. It is open to children 18 months and older. If you
are interested, contact the school orjust turn up!

PTA News
We would like to start by saying a very big thank you to all
those who supported oui Spàrtt., parry in November. It was
a.fantastic turn out this yãar, and wå were particularly
pleased to see so many friends frorn other schools, as well as
all the Bentfield famiiies who were there in strength as usual!
I do have to menti<¡n Olly's superlative soup and Garry's
lovely sausages and the wonderful team of volunteers who
worked very hard from 5.00pm until after 9.00pm to make it
happen. Thank you.

Cluistmas is coming, the goose is getting fat, and the

Bentheld Christmas Fair is upon us, Saturday 2nd December

fi'om 2.00pm-4.30prn! All the old favourites are there: the

raffle, bottle tombola, sweet tombola, second hand toys and

books, our perennial visitors Darley Plants, homemade cards,

face painting and wonderful homemade cakes. There are also

plenty of fun games and activities for the young and young at

heart, including bat the rat, lucþ dip, pick a pop and the

Scalextric challenge - and ofcourse, all the children love

having the chance to beat the Head Teacher at Connect 4!

T'his year for the first tirne we welcome local posfrnan, Tony
Jolley, making balloon models for the children, and Eileen

Westcott's Fuschia Hecwen, who will be taking orders for a

selection oftheir fabulousjewellery and accessories. Take a

break from shopping and sit down for a nice cup of tea or
rnulled wine with a delicious mince pie in the hall - while
the choir and school musicians entertain you with carols and

seasonal mnsic under the Christmas tree.

Outdoor Classroom.
Work comrnenced on Bentfield's outdoor classrootn during
tlie half term hotiday and was completed recently. We are all
thrilled with the result and delighted to be introducing our
new baby to the world at the Christmas Fair in the enchaut-
ing guise of 'Santa's Grotto' - a truly magical fairy-lit set-

ting in the woods to make the children's visit to Father
Ctu'istrnas even more memorable this year! T'hank you very
much indeed to everyone who has supported our activities in
any way during the year and helped us to raise so much
money for the school. We would like to wish you a very
happy Christrnas and a peaceful New Year.

Alison Thompsou,
Bentfield PTA Co-Chairman

MOUNTFTTCHET SENIORS CLUB

On 6th Dece¡nber we have our usual rneeting with A¡1hur
and David Law entertaining us with Christmas music which
we are very much looking forward to. Then on 20th
December we are having our Christmas Dinner at tlie Day
Centre, Stansted, 12.30pm for 1.00pm. We have been very
fortunate this year. We have received a sunl of money which
will go towards this event. We must therefore give a very
big thank you to the l(ings Arrns Charity Commitfee for this
donation which is very much appreciated.

The Mountfitchet Seniors Club le-opens on Wednesday 2nd
January when we look forward to seeing all the familiar
faces - there is still room in the Day Centre for sorne new
ones if you would like to dlop in on any first or third
Wednesday. If you have a problem with transport, please

telephone and we will help out wherever we can. We will
publish our programme for 2007 in the 'Link' vely soon, so

look out for rneeting dates and outings for next year.

May I take this opporlunity to wish all of our members and

friends a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

John Robinson, Chainnan
Tel:012'79 812155
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HIGH HOUSE Montessori Day Nursery
(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

. Accepts chìldrenfi'om 3 months to 5 years
. Stnall class ratios, v,ith qualified staff

incl Vanessa Callan Bsc Hons, PGCE (ou' qualifed Early Years teacher)

o Beautirtil Íarnúand surroundings
o Tradilional values and strtrclm'e

o Flexible hours according to needs ofchild and parent
. ftil| day care available 8am to 6pm, 52 weeks a year

To arrange a visit please call:01279 870898
www.H i ghHouseNursery.co.uk

MEADOW Montessori Day Nursery
Saffron Walden

t Accepts childrenfrom 2 to 5 years
o Traditional ,talues of lVlontessori teaching u,ilh structru'ed

reading, langøge and number
o Children accepted full or part time with flexible hours

' according to needs ofchild and parent
o Open 8am to 6pm, 52 weeks a year

To alrange a visit please call: 01799 5 13858

www.SaffronV/alden-DayNursery.co.uk

NEWWIN-E LTD
Privqte Occupotionol Theropy SErvices

newwin-e@ntlworld. com
LOOKINê FOR A PRIVATE OCcUPATIONAL THERAPIST?

We con ossess your child fon the following

t I &

t
Areyou concerned obout ony of the following issues?

Current Funclionol Level
Dysproxio

AÞHD

Visual Penception Problerns

Sensory Integrotion Dif f iculties

Lock of concentrotion
Diff iculty to sit still in closs

Problems with reoding or writing
Co-ordi notion diff iculties& T

LOOK NO FURTHER
CONTACT WYNITA ÞAVIES ON 07931 3413ó5

TO SCHEDULE YOUR ASSESSMENT

OUR FANTASTIC NEW CRAFT

ACFYLIC PAINT, GOUACHE, SILK PA¡NTING,
ST€NCILLING, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCSAPERFTIL, GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTEH PAIÑTS.
MOUNTING SOARD, MAROUETRY, ETC.

WE NOW HAVE PARK'NG FOR OVER 3A
CAFS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFICE

FURNITURE BWLDING, CALL 
'N 

ANO SEE¡

Millway Station

NEW STOCK ARR'VING DAILY!

I

CRfiFTS

ery
8t2009

þé-l IGÅ
ffi

,ffitæl
Chapel Hill, Stansted. Tel: 0t279

&r,
VALLEY CARPETS

The Carpet Specialist for
Qualrty Carpets and Fitting for all
Domestic & Contract Floorcoverings

For an appo¡nùnent please contact:

Stuart & Sue Timms

25 Cambridge Rd, Stansted

Tel:01279 817757

v{vfw.v al I ey-c a rpets. co. u k

i nfo@v a I I ey-e a r p ets. co. u k
MASTER FITTER

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

FOR ËSTIMATËS

Tel 01 279 816701
Mobile ûV976 050802

Fax 01 279 812656

Emoil: limolhy.wolls@lesco.net
.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

@ csteopathy
Granial, sp¡nal, joint and muscle

treatment including sports injuries.

Effective results for back pa¡n, neck pain,

trapped nerye, headaches, migraine,
sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suitable for adults, children and babies.

Registered Osteopath

Hazel W¡ll
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
01279 813371 orO7973 409675
osteopathy@hazel-williams.co. uk

. BSc.(Ost) D.O.

rams
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M0{.iruTFrrcþlËT
GILRÐHh¡ t1-1.,!H

T'he Mountfitchet Garden Club meet on the filst Wednesday
of the month (with the exception of January) at the Day
Centre in Crafton Green (7.3Opr¡ for an 8.00pm staft). We
have a very varied programme, and as you can see from the
write-up belovù, the club tries to cover the many aspects of
gardening.

At our September meeting members and visitors were given
a very informative talk by Mr Richard Ford of Park Green
Nurseries, in Stowmarket on growing hostas. Using a collec-
tion of slides he explained and showed how hostas are very
versatile and can be grown in all situations from full shade to
full sun. One of his favourite varieties 'June' can be grown in
both situations but the colour of the leaves changes dramati-
cally with the amount of light it receives. He explained that
new hostas have 1o be registered and Park Green Nurseries
have introduced several varieties -'Delia' (narned after Delia
Smith),'Sarah l(ennedy', 'Gay Search' and Royal Golden
Jubilee to narne a few. The nursery grows over 200 varieties
and a selection of the most popular were brought to the meet-
ing for rnembers to see and purchase. A lively question and

answer session (particularly regardirrg slugs and snails) fol-
lowed.

Members and visitors were introduced to Herbal Medicine at

October's meeting. Working alongside General Practitioners
and various hospitals (including Addenbrooke's in
Carnbridge) Ms Neville explained to members how various
teas and syrups can help with circulation, ward off winter
colds, aches and pains and generally aid a person's well-
being. Using ingredients found in the hedgerows and grown
in gardens (elder flowers and bemies, hawthorn beries, rose-
hips, yarrow, pepperrnint) herbal teas and syrups were of-
fered to the members to try. Ms Neville explained that these
teas and syrups worked alongside prescribed medicines and
helped the body over a period of time. When making herbal
teas the trick is to let them infuse in hot water for about five
minutes before drinhing - using a modern cafetière is ideal
for this. Rose hip syrup (made frorn the hips of the dog rose)
was remembered by many members. However a smile
crossed many faces when fond childhood rnemories were
revived when we were reminded that the discarded seeds of
the hips made the best itching powder you could get! How-
ever not all memories were good - one member remembered
suffering the cane when he was caught putting the seeds

down the neck of the girl in front of him at school!

ln November, Margaret Easter of Harpenden gave members
a tour of 'My Garden through the Year'. Starting in
February, and using colour slides, rnembers were shown
around a true plantsworran's garden. She explained that as

she only has a tladitional sized back garden she grows 'in
layers' so that theie is a continuous show ofplants, bulbs and

shrubs giving different vistas and colour throughout the year.
Against normal recommendations of growing thlee or five
plants of each type, she tends to only grow one so that more
varieties can be grown. A list of plants shown was provided

so that membet's could make their own 'wish list'. M¡s Easter

also holds the National Collection of Thyrnus (Thymes). A
selection ofplants from her garden were for sale.

Looking forward, our next meeting is on Wednesday 6th
December and is our Ch¡istmas Bring and Share Buffet and

Members Evening. The Club has its own 'Home Grown
Speaker' this month, our Treasurer, Mrs Sheila Bowles.
Sheila and her husband had the holiday of a lifetirne recently
visiting Ecuador and the Galapagos Islands, and they are

going to share the hightights of their holiday with us.

Members/Visitors are asked to bring something along for the

buffet table to share after Sheila's talk. For the New Year,
just a reminder there is no meeting in January so our first
meeting will be on Wednesday 7th February. Look out for
the posters and remember, you are all very welcotne to come
along to our meetings. Last but not least, all the members of
the Garden Club wish the readers of the 'Link' ... 'a very
happy Christmas and a prosperous new year'.

Maralyn Haris

STAl'lSTED MOUl'lTFIT(hlET

LO$L I|ISTORY sO(IETY

November's meeting consisted of an illustrated talk by Derek
Honour on Capability Brown, the eighteenth century land-
scape designer and architect. His humble origins and fonna-
tive years at Stowe were outlined and the presentation
went on to show his work in many of the best-known gar-
dens in England and the influences which are still with us

today. Aftel the interval some present-day examples of his

surviving work in Hertfordshire and Essex were displayed.
These included Moor Park, Beechwood, Ashridge, Audley
End, Youngsbury and Shortgrove. The evening enabled a

wider appreciation to be gained of one of the outstanding
personalities of the age.

A Capability Brown bridge so¡newhere near you.

In December there will be a visit to Manuden Local History
Society so no meeting in Stansted. The speaker on 4th
January will be Jeffrey Page, who will be giving a brief
history ofEssex coaching days.

Derek Honour
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OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

I am also very grateful for the donations of money given to

help with the transport costs.

By the time the boxes were dispatched the number had risen

to 260 including 65 from the Catholic Women's meeting.

This year, once the boxes have been checked at the Harlow
centre, they will be packed straight into a container ready to

be dispatched to Romania.

'Ihe hall was buzzing with activity on 8th November, with
everyone packing shoe boxes.

At the end of the evening 157 boxes were filled with a large

assoÉment ofgoodies that had been given by many generous

people.

Some items had been left anonymously in my porch; some

were from people who have been knitting hats, scarves and

gloves throughout the year; and some from others who have

taken advantage of'buy one get one free' offers on station-

ery and toiletries.

If anything is removed from the boxes at this stage because it
is unsuitable (chocolate, talcum powder, clothing etc) or too

big to go in a box (such as large cuddly toys) it is sent to a

central warehouse where it is either sold and the money used

for transport costs, or packed into boxes to go direct to

children's homes, orphanages or hospitals. Notltirtg is

thrown away!!

On behalf of allthe children who receive the boxes and the

Operation Christmas Child team, I would like to say a big

thank you to everyone who contributed in any way to make

this year's appeal so successful.

16
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A jay caught my attention when it flew down out of the oak

tree and alighted on the flimsy point of an ornamental conifer
growing out of the rockery, an unusual and insecure perch

for this fairly large bird. It had an acorn in its beak and after
looking around for several seconds it descended to sit on the

fence, then to the head of a small statue, then down to a rock
and on to another rock, taking time at each perch to look all
around. It then went to ground between the two rocks and

buried the acorn. Having achieved this it retraced its route

via the various perches to the top of the conifer once more. It
must have been fixing in its memory the exact location of
where it buried the acorn, It is well known that jays are re-

sponsible forthe spread ofoak trees, sojust like the best of
us, their memories are not always perfect.

We saw another interesting example of bird behaviour re-

cently when watching a gull catching wonns. It would stand

on the grass tapping the ground with its foot and, sure

enough, the worms popped out for lunch. A bit later a whole
flock of gulls were all doing the same thing. I have seen gulls

on that grass many tirnes but they had not performed like that

before. Presumably conditions such as the moistness of the

soil had to be just right for the trick to work.

Nature Notes

Still on the subject of birds, when I was walking with a small

group the other day along the road at Savenend, near Farn-

ham, we found ourselves passing through the middle of a
pheasant shoot. The birds were being flushed out of a small
plot close to the road where they had been reared, and the

line of guns actually straddled the road. One of the shot birds
fell wounded and fluttering on the road near us, rather upset-

ting some metnbers of our group. I have commented before

on the activities of the local shooting fratemity and how they

do not do themselves any favours with the way they 'carry
on'. However, to be fair to the shooters, I sttppose they are

no better or worse than most of us in this age of change.

Continuing with the feathery theme and changing times, I
come to those mythica.l creatures referred to last month, ie.

the angels. Maybe it is only the wings that are mythical as we

now know that there are other ways of sending messages. On

numerous visits to churches up and down the country one

comes across many paintings, carvings and sculptures of an-

gels, and the earlier ofthese depict them fully feathered apart

from head, hands and feet. Some have four and even six
wings, with the lower pair emanating from the hips. I re-

cently saw a picture of a fully clothed angel whose robe was

parted at the bottom exposing a feathered leg. There was no

doubt that these angels could fly like the birds.

Felix

How are YOU feeling today?
Are you living with aches and pairis and just

putt¡ng up w¡th them?
Feeling that if you ¡gnore them long enough

they will hopefully go away?

Well it's time you sought the helping hand of a
registered Chiropractor and found out what's

wrong and ¡f we can help.

Chiropractic can
successfully treat:

Back Pain

Headaches

Sciatica

Neck/Arm Pain

Leg Pain

Sports Injuries

Shoulder Pain

RTA Injuries

' We are ofiering an initial consultation with the
Chiropractor which includes a thorough physical and

spinal exam¡nation for €25
(normal fee f45) on production of this advert.

Disitar X-ray raclity on s¡te ilM füi!fii,üSJ3,l#Ì33' 
PhD

Dexa Scanning for Osteoporos¡s Available and Associates

,rl!r, ä#jff" sbnsted chiropractic and Back Pain clinic

tt - Àrroåiution 20 Cambridge Road, Stansted OI279 815336
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Pssgt... we will offer
you the'bestçossible

deal on yoq¡ ':

mqrtgage, but keép it
under'your hat!

, ... ,.j

:

YOUR HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSEDJ,
rF YOU DO NOT KËEaUP, . ',"'

REPAYMENTS ON YOUR MORTGAGÉ

with a to 1.5% of lhe loan amount.ofHoweve¡ we do offer a fee-based

We do not charge a fee for our mortgage advice.

\Ø
enesrs I
IrTì¿f rLr.tl,er vrae,,

for a fresh approach tc mortgages &

customer servrce simply book

an appointment with one of our advisors

ic see if tney can make a saving for you

for all your mortgage needs .

01279 81 581 5 www, genesisfs.co.uk

oò
STEVE HALL

GARDEN SERVICES

CAtt FOR HEIP IN YOUR, GARDEN

Tel O1279817739

Mobile 0777 8049063

W

GARERS UK
U ttl e sfo rd D i strict B ran ch

"Caring about the Carer"
Support group for ca¡ers held in

Stansted Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Elill
on 2'a Thu¡sday in each month from2 pm to 4 pm

For further information call us on
01371 8758{O

Registered Charity No. 246329

NEW BUSINESS GROTJP FORWOMEN
Women in Business prclvicles a cliscttssiclt't aucl
networkirig fortttn F<rr local btsiness wolltett
committed to promotiug atrcl expanclirrg tlteir
businesses, acc¡uiiing uew business skills ¿rncl relatecl
knowledge auttl cleveloping goocl lttniness practice,

All "Womerr in Btrsiness" Welconre
Meetiìrgs Montlily 7.45pm

at Irleur cle Lys Public l-louse, Wiclclir-rgton

Contact: Louise Oliver 01799 544900
louise@orbsupport.co.uk www,womeninbusiness.uk.com

e "?l"XH"*)soi'
GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTßUCTION
. Ground Preparation . Paving . Planting
. Brickr¡¡ork . Lawns . Fencing

59 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted

CI1279 813160 wtr
Pt{oñE on pAX

With two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on

Cambridge Road is idealfor clubs, classes, functions,

children's parties and social meetings.

Bookings or further informat¡on please call Susan Bone 01 279 81

Ä' EiETTER. TAEFiI,{L
(,#:'r, DICITAL AERIALS /&l:::
I \ T'M/DA6 AEIIIALS I .\

/'æt sKY'rv K'PATKS 
W{st**så?Lå#¿HåI?"",,.

T ÞL: OAO() CI¿13725L
M<lErrr¿: CI79& OA172bl

Sole
'1r¡¡.der

ST'ANSTED A]LJ"=ST]EEL
Ctætona &lanuf'acfu¡¡e

Securify Grills
Railings

Gates etc.

Residential
&.

Commercial

All Styles All Si:es

Tel: 01279 817801 Fax: 01279 815704 Mobile: 07785 772341
Comer Buildings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8TY

www.stanstedallsteel.co.uk

Boallty I Ieatlnr-1t,,

f'ac i¿rls

Waxinq

Manirrrrr: r! Periirrrr c:

Lyelash ìirrt/Perrn
Slrrnnrirrq .....& t¡¡ucl¡ nr.¡tt'

He.¿ltl ti,tt t' Lt t¡¡ r¡ ¡is.slon t ertlfiet I
'i2,i \ilver t1re('t. 51iÌlsle(i

,,vww. 
f a rrr yf irrr¡er s.r.o.uk

Hopi I ar [ancllers
( itrrrrsellirr<¡

Hyorrotirer apy
l-ler lt.tl lvledici nc.

i\k-'x¿rtrier ì er-hrrir¡r u'
L¿ser Halt Ret¡ttv¿l

L)nen lvlorr !,rl ltlr:, lwo even¡rìq,,
l¡:l 0l1/() (¡,1i ('4lr

Ãlways Happy to HeIp .....Pop In & See Us

lngers
Starrsteci Holistic Centre

Fancy F YOU'RE. FURNISHED
Fqmous Bronded Furn¡ture ot

NEW STOCK IN EVERY WEEK
Reor of I4 Combridge Rood, Stonsled A1279 815028

Mon-Sqt 10om-5pm Sundoy ll qm-4pm
Ál¡o ncw kilchan worehou¡e ol Natwork ll¡e, Wollhom floll lnd fd,

Wolthom lloll [om, Bombcr¡ Grn, lckeley Clr122 óPf A \Wg 87003ó

HALF PRICE
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2nd Stansted Brownie Pack

I e¡ioyed getting enrolled. I like rnaking the things for the

;;;;;1 snãw, we made the heads for the puppets with papier

irir:r.,¿, rhen we sewed the bodies and we rnade ttre backdrop.

it rn *. did a real show, it was really fuu' Once we went to

tnå *. and we went itr a tepee and made sweetie anirnals'

- by Rebekøh

I have enjoyed lots of things about Brownies, but I will tell

vou aboul a few things. First, about chocolate night' V/e
'.tuff.¿ ottr faces with chocolate mlnmmmm! And also the

Duopet show. We tnade our own puppets and performed to

åui þut.ntr, it was really fun. Also we did a catwalk show'

wheie we got bin bags and wigs and other stuff and did a cat-

walk!l Please ioinl - bY Law'a

I went bowling before Rachel, our Brownie leader joined us.

Badger, oul old Brownie leader took us bowlittg. We were

bowling for children with leLrkaemia. It was fvnt - by Tayls¡'

I have l¡een at Brownies for six montlts and I came in May.

We went into the tepee. 'We tnade sweet monsters. We

played rounders and football - by Alicia

I have been a brownie for th¡ee years. I have enjoyed going

on a Pack Holiday. We went on a wallc at night and looked at

the stars. All the time we were there we ate lots of food.
Shortly after oul Pack holiday we went swimming. It was

fun. - by Stephanie

We learnt about Fair Trade. I enjoyed when we worked as a

team to rnake bracelets. For every bracelet we made we got a

penny. From tiÍìe to time we got a note for example it said:
'One of you is ill, the person that is ill must stop working,
plus yoLr must pay 10p for medication.' At the end of the
garne we had to count our money. - by Ellie

I enjoyed the puppet show because we did it all. First, we
nade the puppet heads, painted them and then made a back-
drop. Then, the next weelc we made the glove parl and joined
the head to it. We practised and practised then we had the
show. Our parents came early to watch the show. It was
great. - by Kristin

I enjoyed rnaking cakes and biscuits. We iced the biscuits
with green and blue icing. My second thing I loved was be-
ing enrolled. We made marshmallow people in a big tent
called a tepee and I loved going swimming at Grange
Paddocks. - by Lity

I have been a brownie for about two years. We do lots of
great stuff. We go on trips. We made cakes and do puppet
shows. Making the cakes was vely fun because we got very
nessy. We play games and they are very fun. When a girl
leaves, that person can choose what to do for that day. Ifyou
want to come to Brownies you have to be 7- I I years old, We
once had a chocolate night, which was really yummy. - by
Ella

I.enjoy playing games at Brownies. I like it when we can
choose.games to play. We had a Crystal Maze evening, and
ut'ownies had to do an activify each in teams. I had to guess

the Disney characters and other people liad to pick up crys-

tals with sticks and hit a shuttlecock ten tirnes without it
touching the ground. - bY Meg

Ifyou haven't drunk chocolate, made puppets for a puppet

show or played games for an hour and a half or made sweet

monsters, you should be a Brownie. If you are 7-I I and you

are free on a Friday night, then come to Brownies. - by Jess

T'here are spaces at 2nd Stansted Brownie Pack in January

2007.If you are interested in a place, please contact lne.

Rachel Warwiclc
Tel: 01279 81585 I

9'C CLUø

wwrv,villagemusicclub.co.uk

Sunday 28th January 2007 will see Anna Stéphany (rnezzo

soprano) and Jonathan Beattie (piano) in Stansted to perfcllm
the third concert in this, our 11th Season. Winner of the

2005 I(athieen Ferrier Award, Anna graduated from l(ing's
College London and later gained an M.Mus in singing fi'orn

the Guildhall School of Music & Drama before joining the

National Opera Studio in September 2005. Anna has

appeared as a soloist with numerous choral societies, includ-
ing tlie Bach Choir, the London Chorus and the Philhannonia
Chorus in perfonnances in Exeter Cathedral, at the Royal
Albert Hall under Sir David Willcocks and at the Balbican in

London. As an accomplished Lieder singer, she has givert
recitals at the Oxford Lieder Festival and the Wigmore Hall
with pianist Jonathan Beattie, who will be hel accompanist in

Stansted. Jonathan hirnself is no stranget'to Stansted. He was

educated at Bishop's Stoftford College and has perfonned
for the Village Music Club on previous occasions. He too
was a wirurer at the 2005 Kathleen Ferrier Awards, winning
the Accompanist's Prize.

Their programme for the concert which is at 3.00pnr in St

John's Church will include songs by Franz Schubeft
(including 'Gretchen am Spinnrade'), Robert and Clara
Schumann, Renaldo Hahn and Roger Quilter; as well as follç
songs by Grainger and songs by Cole Porter and Noel
Coward. Mulled wine will be served during the interval.
Tickets f 10, children f3 are available from Stansted

Carpets, Chapel Hill, Nockolds Solicitors, Bishop's
Stortford, Sonia Levy, 31 Chapel Hill, tel 815282, or at the
door.

Our fourth and final concert for this season will be at 7.30prn
on Saturday lTth March and will feature The London
Concertante Chamber Ensemble in an evening of Strauss and

Beethoven.

Alan Colbishley
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Regßtcrcl cfiarity tuuuher 10049801

St loñn's Ro^al
Stansted

For children aged
21/zto rising 5

For cletails please contact

Ter:rie Stockwell on
07966 5o6997 or

Gill Pursglove on
01279 814701

SIRVICI & RIPAIRS POWER TOOTS

,11,S0 |IÂITERY PÅ(:KS T0 Fli
Nl0S'lM()Dfl-S LEISURE MARIi\ir

ü0LFtNû tlt0ßlt.tfi

TEL, 01279 657040

Unit 13, Tk Links Business Centre,

Ravnhar Rd

Bishops Stortfórd. Iierts CIvl2i 5NX

wuzôlta,co,uk ernaih@:zelta,co.uk

Alzheimerb Society
Deñênt¡ã 6rê ånd re*ar(h

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer free help and

support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

01371 872519

or email:
alzheimers@uttlesf ord.f reeserve.co. u k

Regisrered Charity No 296645

a

To discover mora please contact us:

Slcmans ùtotor Contrûctg

Email: julian.wood@slcmcns.com

Web: wav.sicmcns.co.uk/mt¡orconImcts

I 0 Cambridgc noad

Phone:01279813608

stauBted
E$ex
cM2'{ 8BZ

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ÐastA
fuîtrznc'a

Ødnaqp
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

Counselling
Psychotherapy
Coaching
Mentoring
Do you want to resolve the
past and look forward to the
future?

The solution is right here in
Stansted!

Sian Lloyd MBA
UKCP Reg. Psychotherapist

Tel: 01279 817976

Email: sian@NLPsolutions.com

Web: www,NLPsolutions.com

Copy4gçg

...for bright ideas!

Specialist in

Di$tal Printing & Copying

T:01279 657769

F201279 503151

E: info@copyzone.co.uk

W: www.coppone.co.uk

Unit 3, SouthmillTrading Centre,
Southmill Road,

Bishoo's Stortford,
Herti. CM23 3DY

llEARING llELP
UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heqring help
sessions qt

Stonsted Doy Cerrtre
I0 ctm qnd noon or¡

the lqst Tuesdoy '

of eoch month

For informqlion ring
HELPLTNE 07704 5s3727

(9om-4pm)
or

01799 599790

Registered Chority No. 289280

t.o.w.
eâs HEâflilç sPFctâ¿tsÍ

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
GeneralPlumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 HourCall Out
CORGI Registered

Er British Gas

Contqd Julian
25 BentÍield Causewdy

Tel 01279 8ló083
or 079ó7 36ó585
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ST MARY'S C E FOUNDATION PRIMARY SCHOOL

Caring, sharing, PreParing for life

School and PTFA News
There has been plenty of activity at St Mary's this last month
and we continue to be very busy as we begin to plan and pre-
pare our Christmas celebrations here in school. Everyone
has been involved - children, staff and many of the parents,

too, have given of their time and expertise. Mrs Jean

Brownlee organized a Book Fair, and all classes had.a
chance to browse. lt was wonderful to see the children's
enthusiasm for books of all sorts. Sales were good and we
were able to add f 150 worth of fiction books to the Year 6
class library.

'Ihe PTFA Christmas Shopping Evening was another success

and a healthy profit was added to the PTFA funds. Simon
Wilson played carols on the trumpet to welcome everyone in,
and our newly-formed school choir sang seasonal songs to
put everyone in the mood to shop! There are some very
good singers in the school and we are aiming to develop a
strong choir to support our school events, assemblies and
perfonnances and also represent the school in the com-
munity.

We were proud to see so many of our pupils at the Remem-
brance Parade on Sunday l2th Novernber, whether in school
uniform or representing Beavers, Cubs or Scouts. All the
classes had worked on the theme of Remembrance during
that week. Mr Challis was a welcome guest at one assembly,

where he explained the work of the Royal British Legion an{
the symbolism of the Standard.

The School Council organised a Bring and Buy sale on

2 I st November. They are continuing to raise funds for the

new outside classroom; this will be ordered this term and

completed in the New Year.

Music Quiz
The ever popular Rebecca Carter, our very own Year 5

teacher, is the quiz master at another of her renowned and
popular music quizzes on Saturday 27th January here at

St Mary's, It starts at 7.30pm for 8.00pm and costs f7.50
with a Ploughman's Platter - tickets and further details from
the School Off,rce. You are welcome to bring your own
drinks.

Future Events
The PTFA also have a programme of events for spring, so do
check the Village Events page for dates and times.

From all at St Mary's school, we wish you a peaceful

Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Christine Tonkins,
Headteacher

BAdA B wØ fI
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e-Lstorawte ltaLLawo

Lunch and Dinner
SundaY Lunch

Bookings now be¡ng taken

Peter and Angie Ruggiero
present to you the

true taste of Italy in Stansted

Authentic ltalian Cuisine
Stone Baked Pizzas

Rugglero FamilY Pasta dishes
Speciality Meat, Poultry and Fish dishes

Allour food is prepared on the premises

A family restaurant for all to enjoy

Tel:0t279 8L7t77 Fax: 0t279 813866
Email : badabingstansted@aol.com

30 Lower Street Stansted CM24 BLP

Tuesday - Saturday 10 am - 3 pm and 6 pm - m¡dn¡ght
Sunday Breakfast 1O am - 11 am and Lunch noon - 4 pm

Closed Sunday evening and all day Monday
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Back to Basics Pilates Class
with Hazel Williams Registered Osteopath

8-9pm every Monday The Quaker Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansted.
To book one of the l¡mited spaces available or find out

More please call Hazel on:

01279 813571 or 07973 409675

Pleåse wear'lbose clothing.and bring an excercise:mat.

Pothecary Wifham \,Veld 
Irel

For Professional Advice You Can Trust

Call us: 01279 5A6421

Email : info@pwwsolicitors.co. uk

o r vi sit www. pwwsolicitors. co. uk

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 2LD

Clients' parking ønd Dísabled Access

Also in the City of Westminster

\Mlls, Probate & Trusts - Commercial & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ecclesiastical Law - Corporate & Commercial Matters

Litigation & Matrimonial - Landlord & Tenant - Notarial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian Fellowship

P\V!\1

Join a warm and
friendly group near you

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
JULIE 01992 4L3078

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
United Reformed Church Hall, Water Lane
MONDAYS 6 pm
PAM 01279 842774
St Joseph's Hallr Apton Road
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 & 11.30 am, 5.30 & 7 pm

KrM 01992 584286

SAFFRON WALDEN
Gallery, County High SpoÉs Cent, Audley End Rd
THURSDAYS 6.30 pm
JANE 01440 709822

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

TellFax: 01279 816491
Mobile: 07956 873230
www.roofer-essex.com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed Workmanship

ffii'ory;ô

. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK.
. ZINCWORK. GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .

For your F"REE no obligation
lawn analysis report and quotation

call your local GreenThumb on

01440 7t 3838

LAWì| rn EA|M Ê I'll s ER V t c Ewww:greenthumb'co, tÍk

Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell LlsrD Dip AISID AES Dip

Fully qualifÏed and registered teacher.

Dancìng Dísplays Exominatìons
Choreogrøphy Nøtíonøl Competìtìons

Classes at:

St. John's Church Hall, Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hall' Birchanger

Tel: 01992 81 2781
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GOOD NEWS FROM STANSTED SCOUTS

The lst Stansted and Tortoises Scout groups are very happy
to be able to update you on the future of the Scout Hut in
Water Lane. For some time the groups have been working to
raise funds to cany out urgent repairs to the fabric of the Hut
and with the generosity of a number of benefactors we can

now proceed. We would like to take this opportunity to pass

on the thanks of all of the children and young people using

the hut to the following organisations:

. The Clothworkers Foundation
¡ The Essex Local Network Fund for Children and

Young People
. The Essex Playing Fields Association
. The Treloar Fund

With further support likely from the Scout Counfy Grant

Board, we are ready to proceed with the most urgent work to

replace the roof covering before making improvements to the

toilets and access to the building, in particular 1o improve

access for disabled scouts.

The hut was opened in 1964 and is used for Scouts, Tortois-

es, Cubs, Beavers and Brownies and around 100 children,

young people and leaders benefit from using the building
every week. Without the supporl of or.rr benefactors the

facility had faced an uncettain future but we can now take

the building forward for another generation. Below is a

picture of the building before work commences, we will keep

you up to date on the work as it proceeds and on future flurd-

raising events. If any local organisations would like to sup-

port us in this, please contact Dave South or Ray Franklin.

The scout hut as it is tto'tv'watch this space!

Dave South,
Group Scout Leader
lst Stansted Scouts
Tel:01279 814371

Ray Franklin,
Fund Raiser

Tortoises Scout Group

Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Clerk Ruth Clifford
Office Hours
l0am-1Pm
Monday - Friday

Council Ofhces
Crafron Green
Tel 813214
Fax 8 13964

Bonfire and Fireworhs
We had a super evening for this annual event, and a great

attendance. Our grateful thanks to Peter Deeks and his team

for organising the firework display - we have had several

complimentary remarks about this; to Ray Ball and his

skatåpark *ott ing group for handling the catering; to Doug

Wilson and his helpers for building a massive bonfirc and to

the ATC for turning out to marshall the event.

Remembrance Day
'Ihank yon to all those who turned out to join in the Parade

ol just to cotne along and watch in the Memorial Gardens'

V1e were particularly delighted to see the number of young-

sters who attended thiS year.

Anti-Social Behaviour
We suffered quite badly through the sutnmer months with
anti-social behaviour in the village, particularly at the Recre-

ation Ground and railway station. We are working 
"vith

other agencies to find ways to tackle the causes of this be-

haviour, and will be looking in particular at the effectiveness

of lighting and CCTV.

Skatepark
We are delighted to announce that we have secured a grant of
f 16,000 from Uttlesford District Council towards Phase 2 of
the Skatepark. We are currently awaiting the outcome of two
othel applications which, if successful, could mean that we
will move towards Phase 2 early in 2007.

Police
Changes again at our Police Station - we welcome Sargent

James Gilchrist, who has been posted to replace Tim Enstone
- Tim has moved to Chelmsford. At the time of going to
print, we believe fhat our other officers, and Support Officer,
rernain unchanged! Don't forget to report incidents which
you may see - without a Police Incident Number, there has

been no incident!!

Airport
By the time the next edition of the 'Link' is published, we
should know the outcome of the planning application to al-
low passenger tlroughput at the Airport to increase beyond

25million per annum. Our working group meets regularly
and is considering the Council's position should planning
consent be granted.

Ruth Clifford,
Parish Clerk,

Stansted Parish Council
Tel: 012759 813214

Ernail : ruth.cl ifford@stansted. net
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Mark Robinson
Handyman

Alljobs considered

'No Job too Small'

\
For information

and a competitive quote
please call Mark on

Home
013s4 688278

Mobile
07766 761084

Joinery, Gardening, Plumbing,
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Cuttering,

Brickwork and Tiling

Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awaits

at
Stansted Day Gentre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
-1e1.01279 815091

FOSTER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Reg no 110708

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gas/oil boilers
and heating upgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler serv¡cing

Landlord's gas safety
inspections

Tel01787 279146
Mobile 07774 65+778

.. .,bt*t

w

ORDER HOT LINE
01279 652650 or 07765002577

Establíshed family business is offering new

James Wellbeloved. Royal Canìn . Beta . Proplan . Hills ' Nutro
and many more brands

Free samples and nutritional advice available
Local farm produced meadow hay, straw and woodchips

Large selection of small animâl foods: Supreme . Eurgess . Supa Excel
Large range of natural treats for dogs -

estabilshed 1972

fin'n'f ru toseruce dooryour
PET CENTRE

FREE del¡very

Major Stockists of:

Unit 2, Thorley Park (next to Sainsbury's) Bishop's Stortford CM23 4EG
emall: sales@finnfur.co.uk web: www.finnfur.co.uk

Lorry Jolley Driving Tuition
. Expedenced mole & femole inslructors
. Poss Plus registeled
.lnlensþe & slmi-intensive couses ovoiloble
. Discount for block booklngs
. Mosl qreos coveted
. Cholce of cor ovoiloble
. Non-smoking environmenl
. Refresher lessons

Te|: 0 I 279 505 285 or o77 54 97 8492 Emit lorry.iolley@nllworld .com

Having Aches & Muscle Pains?
Painful Back or Shoulders?

Ifyou have aches and
pains in yourbody, your
back is aching or your
shoulders are tight, then
an aromatherapy massage
could reaþheþyou.

A massage will release
tight muscles and get
your bodyback on track.
Deep muscle knots can
cause a lot ofpain and
discomfort, yet can often
be easily released by a
professional massage
therapist.

Aromatherapyuses the
power of certain Bssential
Oils to help relax musdes to
aid treatrnent and recovery.

Jennie Eriksen is
based in Stansted and
is a fully qualified
massage therapist and
aromatherapist.

Jennie can treat you
in the comfort of your
own home or in premises
at Stansted or Bishop's
Stortford.

So if you want to get
rid of muscle pain, sort
out your back or even if
you just want a relaxation
massage, call Jennie now!

Call Jennie 0n
oZZz4oo9769

Now For More Information
Or To BookATrealrnent!

The Mower Shop
ET^sENHAM

Mowers
Strimmers

Chain Saws
IÍactors

Tools & Accessories

Fieldtngg engrneers

FULL REPAIR SERWCE

Tel OlZ79 B l33B I

AII major credlt & debÍt cards now accepted
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HAVE A GOOD NIGHT!

One of the least favourite parts of the veterinary surgeon's
job is being on call. We all have to do it at some point in our
career, but I don't think any vet ever looks forward to it.
Those vets living in more urban areas may be lucky enough
these days to pass their night duties on to special night emer-
gency clinics. However for a lot of rural vets these just aren't
feasible as clients would have to travel long distances in an

emergency to get their pet seen and large animals have to be

treated as well as small animals. At Mercer and Hughes,
there is a vet on call 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Also,
unlike many practices, we also have a nurse on duty at our'

Saffron Walden surgery, so our in-patients are looked after

during the night. We plovide a24 hour elîergency service to
give our clients and their pets the best possible veterinary
care; however, some of the things that people ring about in
the middle of the night do amaze me.

For example, the midnight call from the man woried that his

budgie had lost its voice; the 3.00am call from a lady want-
ing a pet passpoft NOW because she was going on holiday in
the morning; the 5.00am call from the client wondering what
time we opened in the morning! Of course there are many
genuine emergencies that we are only too happy to deal with.
You must forgive us sometirnes if we are a little sleepy when
we answer the phone or if there is the occasional yawn in the

rnorning when we have been up all night, we do try not to let
it show.

So, the 365 days include Christmas day and this year I've
drawn the short straw. There are usually a few calls but in

some ways it's not too bad because everyone is usually very

apologetic and quite merry! Bob Mercer was on call on one

Christmas Day and received a call from a distressed owner

saying she was sure that her cat had broken its back as it was

writhing around at her feet crying out in the most alarming

manner. When he rushed to the surgery and examined the

cat, he found a perfectly normal six month old female that

had come into season. In theory cats aren't supposed to iome

on heat betweeu November and February, but this one

obviously hadn't read the text booksl I hope your

Christmases are all splendid and I hope mine doesn't bring

too many of the following. Have fun!

Twelve veterinary days of Christmas

On the twelfth day of Christmas my true love sent to me .. '

12 fleas a-jumping,
l1 in-laws scratching,
l0 turkey legs stolen,
9 dogs vomiting,
I disinfectant buckets splashing,
7 baubles smashed,

6 cut pads bleeding
Many sutures needed.

4 calling cats

3 night calls and

2 fluffy kittens
Cliurbing a slowly falling Christmas tree!

Ilse Pedler,
Paftner, Mercer & Huglies,

Veterinary Surgeons

ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING WEST ESSEX

Not yet enrolled for January courses?

Can't decide what to do? Don't worry - it's not too late!
Sign up NOW! Gourses ava¡lable include

J'->*->/F>
EsexCounty Council

Beauty & Health English
Fitness & Sport Computing (all levels)
Floristry Gardening
Humanities & General lnterest
Languages (wide range)
Personal & Professional Development

Call us on 01 279 813319 to enrol or for more details

Art, Craft & Design
Maths & Skills for Life
Performing Arts
Food & Wine
Business Studies
Supported Learning

The Adult community college, Peter Kirk, St Johns Road, stansred cM24 8JP

Email: lifelong.learn¡ngwest@essexcc.gov.uk Website: www.essexcc.gov.uk/acl
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ër,ry ^*
9 Hole Golf Course

Pay and Play
Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
OpenTDaysaweek

s 01279 812865

HELPLINT,
07704 553727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - nriday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

trí;i.'ê

L)
OnceLlpon afrm¿

Accasori¿s for'tlellings t
Special Occasiotu

t{an lnale Inttitøtía¡u ü Stn tionery

'liaras ú Accusorisel Jeueffery

I(uptofußo4u t A[bums faaours;

ønl nore

Tel: 01279 814723 I 0796 702 8750

l$i|:ffiî'",,
Agesl%-Syeors

rnorning & oflernoon
Own building in beautiful

village school grounds

Excellent focitities
& or.rtdoor ploy oreos

WelI qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne & visiT - you wiltbe
rnode very r¡relcorne

For'further
information,"t ^"*T!f,
814037 or0777 3730754 HS!

KlNes
Flm¡lv

E¡UTCHERS w
nntrl îAKln6 0fru6ß5 fan

fß86 ßAtt6E:

SUFFOLK PORK

BTACK I BRI]NZÊ TURKEVS

EEE56 8. DUCK5

SUFF(]tK PORK SAUSAGSS

[Homemndel

DRV EN6U5H CHICKENS

PBIME SCOÎCH BBEF

OUAL|TV:

EN6LI5H R IIJELSH HMB

l6 LowER STREET' STANSTED

TÉL 01279 Sl22l9

Tim's Tiles
g IIJTÇ€,IÒQç

ilgrim's Barn, Gypsy Lane
B]SHOP'5 STORTFORD

CM23 1HA
Tel / fax 01279 8L3333

Quality lnterior decoration,
including tiles, wood

flooring, Anrtico & carpet.

Now in spacious
Period Barn

Stocl<ists of
Farrow & Ball Paints

\A'\4'v\'. tilt' .st< ¡rt'.t't l. tlli

NO MORE
REPAIRING OR

NIGHTS iî3å1ir" 
rHos'

Beþre

ft

CHRISTMAS TREES

FRESH LOCALLYGROWN
at'.

ALSA WOOD FARM
ALSAIVOOD, STANSTED

UGLEY
UGLEY GREEN

81383 t
ALSA ST

STANSTED

WREATHS

SEVER,AL VARIETIES

CLOSED MONDAYS

CHOOSE / DIG YOUR OWN
(Boots advisable)

OPEN: l0 am - 4 Pm

FRIDAY I DECEMBER
to

SATURDAY 23 DECEMBER

POTTED ROOTED CUT

il
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DICK'S YOUNGER DAYS

More disconnected jottings about life in Stansted when I was

a boy and teenager.

My first car was a 1934 Austin 10 which was22 years old
when I bought it from Mayhews Garage for f'35. I eventu-

ally sold it for f l0 but still remetnber the fun and pleasure it
gave lne. As we didn't have a garage I used to leave it in St

John's Road. Although I was not of his flock, being a mem-

ber of the Congregational Church, the Rev'd James very
kindly let me leave the car in the vicarage gardens. I am sure

many people will remember Rev'd Jarnes and his wife Parn.

They were lovely people. 'Iheir son Nicholas was one of my

Cubs. He was a smashing lad but was no angel' I have vivid
rnemolies of the episode when a stink bomb was let off at the

staft of a Cub meeting. I well remember the chaos of lots of
little boys running round with scarves over their noses and

making the most of the situation. I said that if I knew who
perpetrated the deed stern action would be taken (a very
polite version of what I actually said). Nicholas piped up

that they were only 1/6 for three and my super sleuth powers

led me to the conclusion that he was the culprit, which he did
not deny. He was duly sent home (you couldn't do that
now!).

Back to the car. One Sunday I went to take the car out and

noticed smoke pouring out from under the door in the vicar-
age. On investigation a roorn was well alight, I called the

fire brigade and then ran to the church where the morning

service was in progress. One of the men who came running

out was our editor Derek. There rnust be a Inoral here that a
good turn often has its l'eward as the good deed the vicar had

done for me probably saved the vicarage from a serious fire'

Sue and I have the distinction of being the last couple mar-

ried by the Rev'd James at St Mary's Church before he left
for pastures new. Another clergyman I well remember was

Canon Barrow. I recall his commands of SIT ... STAND,
delivered in stentorious tone.

Nowadays one often hears ofthe young people who congre-

gate in Station Road area. This used to happen in those days

but I recall there was very little trouble. There used to be a

group of older lads who met outside Stan Scrivener's Off
Licence. I was only a small boy but they tolerated me and

were always very kind to me. I retnember the leader as being
a really nice guy who everyone respected. One evening they
organised a cycle'[ace' round the triangle. Each rider set off
at intervals and was timed round the route which was along
Lower Street, up High Lane, back through Stansted ending
up in hurtling down Chapel Hill to where we started, I only
had a very small cycle but they let me participate and I recall
pedalling furiously round the route'

A lot of our time was spent in the Social Club known then as

the Working Men's Club. It was very much geared up for
rnen then. I served on the committee and am pleased to say

was amongst the group who campaigned for the ladies to be

given equal voting rights as we reckoned that the ladies did

more for the club than lots of the men'

A landmark I recall was the large gas holder situated in

Water Lane. The land led to the black bridge, still in use

today and a well known Stansted landmark' lt was a bridge

we used a lot as children linking the lower part of Stansted to

Stoney Common and Grippers. Grippers was a great area to

play. I often used it for treasure hunts, etc. with the Cubs.

My mother, who as a girl tived at Forest Hall Farm, used to

tell me how they had to cross the bridge on the way to

school. This was quite a distance to walk to get to school.

Also they had to walk to Chapel on a Sunday; and to make

sure that they had actually attended the Chapel and not

skipped off somewhere else, they were required to tell their
parents the theme of the sermon. I remember as a small boy

having to sit through very long sennons. The minister used

to say firstly, .... then secondly, . .. . then thirdly' I recall the

relief when he said .... and finally as I knew the end was in

sightl

Talking of stink bombs I vividly remember one little rascal

in the choir rolling a stink bomb along the floor and another

little rascal stamping on it. To his credit the minister carried

on as if nothing had happened, which wasn't easy! Several

of the hymn books had 'beautifirl drawings' in the back as

we used to sketch the minister as he delivered his message!

Eventually the younger members of the choir used to file out

of the Chapel before the sermon to do something else in the

vestry I believe, so we were spared the long and riveting
message from the pulPit.

Readers rnight recall a piece I wrote some while ago about

the time Keith Turner organised a get together in Stansted for
his birthday. The 'Last of the Summer Wine' set wandered

round Stansted reliving our youth which included having
great fun in swinging across the river in Grippers on a rope

we found attached to a tree, jLrst as we rtsed to do when we

were lads. I arn pleased to say no serious injury resulted

from this rather reckless act.

Stansted was a very decent place to live in and I recall com-
ing back on leave from my national service and thinking that

there were plenty of worse places aroundl

Dick Pollard

UGLEY FARMERS' MARKET

Every third Saturday in the month (including January!)

Meat, bread and other home baking, €ggs, preserves,

fruit and veg, honey, ginger beer, hand made soap, crafts

Next market dates:

l6th December
20th January

Refreshments Ample parking
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C UNTY
The oreo's leoding lndependent Estote Agents

Tel 0l 279 8144OO
8 Combridge Roo4 Stqnsted CM24 8BZ

clso qt Bishop's Stortford, Sqffron Wolden,
Greqt Dunmow ond Brointree

www.in ferco unfY.co. uk

^ALBT'RY EI.ECTRICAL SERVTCES

LOCÀL FJIMILY BUSINESS Est 1984

All Electrical Installations
Electrical Inspection, Testing & Certification

of fìxed wiring & porlable appliances

NICEIC APPROVED. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE

Tel: 01279 77 1510 or 01279 652588
info@alburyelectrical serv ices.co.uk
www. alburyelectricalservices.co.uk

ô
ú

ô
ü

The Luurels
Bed ønd Breakfust

Visít Britøin 4 star øccommodution

Allan & Margaret Cairns
84 St John's Rottd
Stansted Essex CM24 8JS

01279 813 023
i nþ@j h el a a r e ls st a n s te d. c o. u k
uttuw. I h e I au r e I s st ttn s î e d. co. u k

X
MOBILE

HAIRDRESSING
etØy

8r.r*, e%^oø
Eight years experience - Flexible Hours

Tel:07789 760 788 or 01"279 81"7018

X

%r?%:a/v.bot,
CURTAINS, PELMETS, BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS,

CUSHIONS, BED COVERS & VALANCES EtC.

made to measure

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks & other accessories
Please call for free advice and measuring service.

Tel / Fax 01279 777452

email: kateh arrison-l @yahoo.co.uk

Nicholas Cahill
KITCHEN & BÀTI{ROOM
INSTAILATION SPECIALTST

\7ith all plurnbing and electrical works
including plastering, tiling showers

DESIGN AND ESTIMATE SEFìVICE FREE
All work guamnLeed

25 Gílbey Crescent, Stansted CM24 8DS Tel 814194

þ"r^¿
tor better
mentol heolth

Uttlesford Mind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres - Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow

Volunteers are always welcome

........ ]:li:r,'ú],:'.'.'.':. ].....

Sue Leech ussctr MBChA

HPC Registration No: CH 17977

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 07881 942836

Surgery and Home Visits

cFabricatioos
is tbe local comþany for all sofr furnisbings,

møde from ourfabrics or Your oun.
'Wallpapers, tracks and blinds also suþplied.

For free aduice and meøsuring seruice cøll

$ue O12?9 77?466 or $arol 01279 7?7480

# MERCER & HUGHES
Veterinary Surgeons

80 cambridge Rd, stansted. Te|01279 813780

Surgery Hours
Mon - Fri 8.30 am - 10.30 am

4.30 Pm'7 Pm
Sat 8.30 am - 10 am

Atso surgeries at Saffron Walden & Dunmow
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STANSTED

BOWLING

CLUB

We are now in the closed season for outdoor bowling. How-
ever, vital maintenance work still needs to continue on, and

around the green, and any time you have to spare would be
of great help to Roy. You can contact him on 0 I 279 8 I 3500
and he will be only too pleased to point you in the right di-
rection. This will be to all our benefit come2007.

Recycling
It would be very useful if members could help with taking
the bottle boxes to the recycling skip.

Presentation Dinner
This, as you may have realised, was postponed, but we now
have a new date, which is Saturday l3th January 2007; rnore
information to follow on this at the AGM.

Club AGM
The AGM will talce place on Thursday 7th December 2006 at
7.45pm and I hope to see as many members there as possible.

Social events
Do not forget you are very welcome to attend the darts eve-
nings on a Wednesday night. We have one team playing at
home and one away. Likewise, Friday night is still a social
night at the Club and all are welcome.

Doreen Scraggs
Hon Secretary

Tel:01279815036
Email: doreenscraggs@tiscali.co.uk

All the new children have settled in well and we now have
38 on roll. The current topic, leading up to Christmas, is 'The
Seaside'. The children have read the story 'The Fish Who
Could Wish', which has led nicely into finding out about
creatures that live in and around the sea. 'I'he children have
been on lots of local walks and regular visits to the library
are planned. The last few weeks have been busy getting
ready for Christmas ... making Chrishnas cakes and the
older children preparing for the Christnas performance.

The new comrnittee has been elected and we have been bLrsy

gathering lots of ideas. for fundraisers. Our f,rrst one is selling
Christmas puddings from the award winning 'Ultirnate Plurn
Pudding' company in Cumbria. These puddings are being
sold with a customised label featuring drawings frorn some
pre-school pupils. They cost f,4.99 for a I lb pudding, which
serves four adults and are DELICIOUSI We have already
taken lots of orders, including some at the fabulous St
Mary's School Christmas shopping evening. If you would
like to support Rainbow Pre-school by otdering a pudding,
then please get in touch. (They are suitable for vegetarians
and have a shelf life of two years.)

If you are interested in a place at 'Rainbow Tots' (age l8
months to two and a half years), please contact Tina South
on 814371. Ifyou are interested in a place at the pre-school,
please contact Gill Pursglove on 814701 for further informa-
tion.

I(ate Maginn,
Rainbow Commiftee

nI-r

$ave ths çh¡ldren
Ufi

'Ihank you, everyone who supported the Coffee Morning
lvhich raised over f,300, with a further f,,l00 profit made
at the Save the Children Fund marketing stall.

The Save the Children Fund is one of the 'old' aid agencies
and is not only concerned with natural disasters, though the
plastic sheeting, blankets, water purification tablets etc al'e all
tliere, ready to be rcllled out at a moment's notice when the
need arises. The organisation is concerned with the welfare
and education ofchildren everywhere. A recent campaign
was dubbed 'OUCH' and highlighted rhe plighr of sick chil-
dren in developing countries who, even iftheir parents take
them to hospital, often many miles away, lack the money to
pay for their treatment.

In this country, the Save the Children Fund has set up 'EAR'.
This campaign is dedicated to children who truant or are

excluded from school for any l'eason. Firstly, the children
themselves are approached and invited to give their'story',
then the parents and schools are involved and hopefully the

child is able to return to mainstream education - this may
include, with parental consent - a change ofschool. Thank
you for all your support and we look forward to seeing you at
next October's Coffee Morning to carry on the good work.

Joan Mercer
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MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST
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OR MORE
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5
SUTTONS SEEDS
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XMAS TREES
BIRD FOOD

LEVINGTON

MULTI PURPOSE 75 LITRE
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Horseshoos

75 LITRE BAG
Ê3.65 EACH

GRITS & GRAVEL
SUNDRIES

S. PERRY
CHAPEL END NURSERY

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
INCLUDING MANY UNUSUAL VARIETIES

PLANTS AND BULBS FOR ALL SEASONS
TUB & BASKET PLANTS PLANTEO HANGING BASKETS

HERBS VEGETAE¡LE PLANTS FRUIT BUSHES
ROSES HEDGING
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STOP
STANSTED
EXPANSION

'Cheap Flights cost the Earth'
is message at Climate Change RallY

Stop Stansted Expansion (SSE) supporters rallied and

marched in central London on 4th November. They were

among 20,000 people calling for urgent action on climate
change. The event was one of many which took place

around the world on the eve of the United Nations climate
change talks in Nairobi. Aviation, the fastest growing source

of the global warming gas carbon dioxide (CO2), was upper-
most in theil mirids because of the added burden that the pro-

posed expansion of Stansted Airport would have on climate
change. Many of the SSE supporters carried placards and

banners to make clear that cheap flights could, quite literally,
cost the eafth.

Airport developer BAA has stubbornly refused to quantify

the emissions of COz that would result from increased use of
Stansted's single runway, the application for which was due

to be decided by Uttlesford District Council on 29th Novem-
ber. SSE has estimated that if expansion were to be ap-

proved, COz ernission levels would rise fi'om the current
seven million tons a year (including the effect of radiative
forcing at altitude) to l2 million tons. A second runway

would take this figure to 23 rnillion tons, The time has come

for the Government to radically rethink its aviation policy. It
must stop pricing people onto planes and ensure that the real

cost of flying and its impacts on climate change are acknowl-
edged and addressed with meaningful action.

Other organisations with a strong presence at the day's
events included urnbrella group AirportWatch, the RSPB,

Woodland Tlust, Greenpeace, Friends of the Earth and

Christian Aid. A number of Uttlesford and Braintree district
councillors also took part.

Stansted passengers take to the roads as rail use tumbles

Half a rnillion fewer airport passengers used the train to get

to and from Stansted Airport last year compared to 2004 ac-

cording to the latest statistics from the Civil Aviation Au-
thority (CAA) published on 9th November. The CAA report

shows that a total ofjust 4.8 million airport passengers used

the train to access Stansted Airport in 2005 compared to 5.3

million in 2004, despite an overall 57o increase in the number

of passengers using the airport. At the same time, the number

ofstansted's passengers who arrived at or departed from the

airport by road increased by 700,000 to I 1.7 million - a 6Yo

increase. Almost three quarters of Stansted passengers

(74.6%) now use the roads to access the airport and only a

quarter (25.0%) use the rail service, down from 28.8% n
2004.

BAA's increasing reliance upon road rather than rail travel at

Stansted is directly contradictory to the Govemrnent's policy

which calls for a "radical change in transport policy" based

on reduced dependence on the car and greater emphasis on

public transport. Govemrnent policy makes clear that airport
operators, such as BAA, are expected to play a full parl in
achieving this. At Stansted however, the proportion of pas-

sengers travelling by rail has been declining over the past

five years. Local people need very little reminding about the

growth in road congestion or of the clvercrowding on many

ofour train services to London arising from the rapid expan-

sion of the airport in recent years. BAA has consistently

failed to keep pace with the aitport's expansion by investing
in the proper rail infrastructure needed to cater for the rapid
growth we have seen in passenger numbers. The annual

number of passengers using Stansted Airport has grown from
less than 5 million just 10 years ago to more than 23 r¡illion
today. It is astonishing that even in the case of BAA's present

planning application which, if approved by Uttlesford Dis-
trict Council, could eventually enable Stansted to handle 45

rnillion or even 50 million passengers ayear, BAA continues

to claim that there is no need for any new investment in rail

infi'astructure or road improvements.

Uttlesford District Council is due to decide the outcome of
the present planning application at a special meeting of its
Development Control Comm ittee on 29th Novenlber.
Amongst allthe other appalling implications, if BAA's latest

expansion proposals were to be approved they would amoullt

to a recipe for more traffic congestion and pollution and

more overcrowding on our trains. In shot1, a recipe for grid-

lock.
Carol Barbone, Campaign Director

'Tel:0777 552 3091

Email: cbarbone@rnxc.co.uk
www.stopstanstedexpans ion. com

\z=¡zr
STANSTED & DISTRICT
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

Our next Ploughman's Lunches will be on Saturday 9th

December and Sat l3th January at the Stansted Day Centre,

12 noon to 2.00pm. All are welcome.

The Constituency Annual Dinner will be held on Saturday,

9th December at Elsenham Village Hall, 7.30pm for 8.00pm.

Tickets are f29.50 and the speaker will be Chris Huhne (one

ofthe candidates for the leadership election earlier this year).

For further infonnation and menu choices, please ring
814222 or 813432.

Ruth Rawlinson
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute

There was quite a good turn out for our Annual Meeting in
November even though we had no adverlised speakel for this
month. This gave us the chance to let rnernbers remember
some of the things that we had done during the past year and
to hear some of the things that we can all look forward to in
the next. The coffee morning in October for the Save the
Children Fund, where we had a cake stall, raised over f300
pounds in total, and our stall 160. It was well attended by our
mernbers and other organisations in the village and we
enjoyed this opportunity to see everyone. Unfortunately the
shopping trip to Peterborough had to be cancelled as there
were not enough people to fill the coach and make it viable.
Perhaps next year we will try a different destination. Mem-
bers were asked to support the George Mills Campaign by
sending items of toiletries to County Headquarters, where
they will be sent out to Chernobyl in the Ukraine, for the
children's rehabilitation centre, which George and his wife
visited for many years, driving across Europe to deliver the
goods. Essex Wls have been involved with him in this ven-
ture for a very long time, Marion suggested that we collect
money and buy the items in bulk and we were given a total
of f41, which should produce quite a lot of toilet rolls and
soap powder and soap tabletsl We also collected f,25 for the
British Legion for the poppy wreath laid at the War Memo-
rial on Remembrance Sunday in our narne.

I attended the Essex Half-Yearly Council Meeting in Thur-
rock and was able to give a report on a really good day. Our
main speaker was James Wight, son of James Heriott (real
name Alf Wight - it doesn't have quite the same ring to it as

his pseudonyrnl). His audience was 700 strong and he enter-
tained us with some wonderful stories; he must have had a
very good rappoft with his father. His father actually came
from Scotland and went to live in Yorkshire when he first
qualified as a vet. Life was vely tough in the early days as he
was never quite sure when and if he would be paid. As we all
know his life took on a real turn offortune when he began to
write, which came about after he suffered a nervous break-
down. His son said that fame and fortune never changed him
and he is still rernernbered all over the world 12 years after
his death. We also heard from David Williams, Essex Press
& Publicity Officer, for the Carnpaign for the Protection of
Rural England (CPRE). He gave a very interesting talk on
the development of the Sociefy since its inception in 1928
and the need to preserve what we can of our countryside par-
ticularly here in Essex.

Pearl Wellings then told us of the trip to London organised
by our County Federation called 'Cosmopolitan London'
on which she and I I other members went early in November
The coach picked thern up at the Birchanger Services and
they were joined by their guide at Liverpool Street. First stop
was for coffee at' Dirty Dicks'the tavem in Bishopsgate, a

tourist aftraction once owned by Nathaniel Bentley a man of
fashion, who after a broken engagement allowed it to be-
corne dirfy and decayed. After his death it was allowed to
remain so - a little like' Miss Havisham's'house in Great
Expectations. From there they went on foot to many of the

more unknown streets of London, and were given the history
of all the different immigrants that have settled there and

then moved on, such as the Romans, Normans, Jews, Hugue-
nots, and Eastern Europeans. Some of the streets they walked
still have signs of these past inhabitants. Artillery Lane,
White Street car park and Fournier Street still have houses

and buildings preserved and, ofcourse, they particularly en-
joyed Chinatown. After lunch they were taken by coach to
Neasden - not generally known for its architectural beaury -

but now the home of the magnificent Hindu Temple, which
can accommodate over 42,000 people. This apparently took
only two and a half years to build and they all said perhaps

the architects of that should have a go at Wernbley Stadiurn!
The roofis unsupported by pillars and the internal decora-
tions are quite overwhelming. Pearl made all of us wish that
we had been on the trip with them.

Our AGM began with the review of our Bye-Laws which all
relate to Denman College for which we give two Bursaries a
year and they were quickly dealt with. Sue Holland, our
Treasurer for many yëars, gave her report on our finances,
which continue to be good. The Annual Report was given by
the secretary; this is a sumrTìary of all that we have achieved
during the year and this is sent to County where it is filed
along with all the others in Essex. Over the country as a
whole there must be a great archive of life in the countryside
during the last 90 years. We were taken back into ttre past -
September 1963 - when Marion Pretty read out the Minutes
of the meeting for that month and we were intrigued to find
that the bursary for Denman (now f 100) was just being
raised to f 10, and that would have paid for travel, accommo-
dation and tuition. We were reliably infonned that one rnern-
ber bought a hat out of it as welll Sadly our f 1 00 these days
pays for only about half of this (and without the har). This
year our President for the past seven years, Marion Prefty, is
standing down but staying on the committee with us, and
Barbara Trigg is joining us. Marion was thanked for all the
hard work and interest she has given to the WI. Brenda Ryan
is the new President and was wished every success in her
new role. l4th December is the next meeting when we have a
talk entitled, ' I don't have ... Christmas decorations' so colne
along and frnd out with us what she does have!

Our January meeting is the start of a new year when sub-
scriptions become due - prospective members are welcolne
to aftend three meetings before deciding to join. January is
also our New Year Parry and this year we will be having
Line Dancing to watch or join in, as well as our usual foc¡d
and wine. In February Peter Lawrence makes a welcome re-
turn to tell us and show with slides some of our Essex Medi-
eval Churches. This might appeal to others in the village and
they are welcome as visitols - male or female!

Judy Colliver
Tel:01279 812470
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NEWTÍ)OK
UPHOLSTERERS

Antique e¡ Modern Furniture

Upholstery Specialists

Domestic / Commercial
Hotel e¡ Contract Work

Full Repair Service

Wide range of fabrics
and accessories

French Polishing

free quolø - h//ec/øn & helivery

Profø r ion ø/ il/øInonrhp

FWn hrellenlPrket
*å. F+

ffi olzte Bt;zzzlr
34 Sloneyfield Drive, flonrlad C/T124 8PÅ

Simplylawns
Fed up with moss and weed?

We offer:-
- Regular lawn feeds
- Weed and moss treatment
- Aeration
- Scarification

CALLNOWFORAFREE
LAWN SURVEY

01279 466 100
www.s¡mplylawns. co. uk

da
@-f
ncl¡abl€ Pålnt¡ñg and D€cotatlhg Soryio€t:WÉ
Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282

Mob:07980 439924

. 20 years experience

. References available

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates

6*nr* t"*l¡""*l*
g*M

Rqy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

Stansteb ßeiki
Integrated Reiki workshops

and treatments.
Please call or email

Sal,rbra Banrl
Reiki Master / Teacher

07974 45,471f¡
stansted.reiki@yahoo.co.uk

J enny Woo d (DipHypPHTA.PgDipATh)

Ilypnotherapist €t
Art Psychotherøpist
Tel:01979 908297
Speciolist in mental wellbeing
www.jenny-wood.co.uk

.É

ffi
Guest House

Exceptional siandard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuite facilities

Open All Year including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

Tel/faxr 01279 813388

Ëmail: info@chimneysguesthouse.co,uk

Web: www,chimneysguesthouse.co.uk

5 Station Rd, Stansted
rel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon,Tue&FriSam-6pm

Wed&ThuBam-8pm
Sat7am-4pm

www.the-mensroom.co.uk

Professional
Self - Employed Barbers Shadavrfa{

lT solutions for your busÍness

- Consulting and Support
- Custom-built PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstallations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from qualified staff

f,ricrosolt"
CERTIFIED

Pattner

2a Bentfield Road
Stansted CM24 8HN
Tel: 01279 813O76

E-mail: info@sfax.co.uk
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Grenville

Construction

Local and reliable building contractor

We undertake all kinds of
construction contracts including

residential, commercial,
educational and ecclesiastical

Contact Jim Collins
Tel 01 279 647431

Day and Night
Personal Senrice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted CM24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funeral Directors

01279
8t32t9

D. C. POL\LTON
&.so^/s

Also at 01992 572609
CLARKS LANE

EPPING CM16 4NJ

Iililil

L':l:'' t '';'" 
'Stanstgd" 'h':'"

IES * CIOÏHING
E@#&p,*_

0r 279 817366
23-25 Lower Street,$tansted, Essex,CM24 8LN

I
I

Bnoutg Ein-nnt,
Enjoy the luxury of having beauty treatments
carried out by a fully qualified and insured

therapist in the privacy of your own home.

x Manicure
x pedicure
x Waxing
x Eyelash/Brow Tinting & Re_shaping

If preferred you can visit my treatment room
in Stansted.

Daytime & Evening appoirrtments available
For further details contact Nancy

Mobile: O79O4 818372
Email: n.raynor@talk2 1.com

Greenways Financial Planning
INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL ADVISERS

An Authorised Representative of Sesame Ltd, which is
Authorísed and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority

@ @
Professional friendly advice

on
lnvestments - Pensions - Mortoaoes

Life Assurance - Critical lllnës5
lncome Protection - Annuitiès

Estate Planning - Long Term Care

David Turner Cert pFS CeMap
principal

'Greenways'Park Rd Elsenham CM22 6DF
Tel/Fax A1279 A16622

e-mail dturner@greenways-financial-planning.co. uk



Daniel Robinson & Sons
I ndependent F amíly F unerøl D irectors

& Monurnental Masons
A personal caring service from a family business

day or night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24 hour family careline * Gold¿n Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79281 Srrtrtlr \tloot
Bishop'r \¡()rll{)r(l
ot279 6\\"il I

3 Bullfields
S¿wbritlgewortl¡
ot279 72247 6

l4ó l-li{lr \trt'et
[ ¡r¡rilr;.¡

Tel 0l 992 5ó0890

Wych Elnr
H.r ltrw

o1279 426990

H.rslers L.urt'
(ìte.rt Dt¡nnt¡.'rw

TelOllTl 8745lB

ffi

-/

f-qgF

AIRP
TD

. Specialising in all types of ponds &
features

. Professionally designed, installed,
restored or maintained

. Local company established since 1987
with excellent after care service

Tel: 0L279 46L052
(Answerphone)

Mobile: 077L1 087 004

ffiBöööîöä
27-29 High Street, Saffron Walden, Essex. CBIO IAT

01799 522488 / www.bubbles-bathrooms.co.uk

Bubbles Bathrooms is a member of
IBSA which gives you a security of
deposit protection and a free 6 year
IBSA warranty on installations

Phone or email for your FREtr BROCHURE
info@bubbles-bathrooms.co. uk

.".,fi{",,,
;ßsnii'","ffi"-j

Varied selection of
BATHROOMS

ACCESSORIES
TILES

Parklands
UENDON

Weddings I Partiee I Functions
Imagine; a s¡r¡eeping drive though ancientwoodland and

deer parlç in the d¡stance ùe inrpcùrg lTth Centuqy Mansiur
of Pa¡tlands, Quendon l{all.

t¡aqlsed for ci\¡il eæmoniee wiürbeautiful rcception
and banqueting rcoms a¡rd an adioining marquee for up

b d50 guests, oub¡de ateær¡ are welcome for
relþious or cultunl rcquircnent*

EXCLUSIVELY YOUR HOME FOR THE ÐAY
For ft¡rlher information pleare call m799 5lg8m

email enquiries0qucrrdonpulcco.uk
or visit www.quendonperk.cp.uk for a virtual ùour

r lþrars ¡¡d s¡dltius apply

St,.-¡ r,ln.t I Sc rr -.1 ti rllr:
.¡ll inclusir e ¡..tcl'.tqe ltlr l.ì,ìi]tl

;ffaaNer finvne

Yorrr local
fríenid:ly umsex

salon

... we look
forward to
seefulg yor/-

32a Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813087

6C1 lHC mOff OW Or UfC

Hg¡rnolheropg
& other bdef theropies

One sesslon
smoldng therapy &

welghtloss
a{so

Conficlence " Eating
$ffess&Anxiety

Phobi¿r"s

IBS & I)epression
Stucly&Exam,s

anclmuch more...
Please ring GlYltll OilCCnt

mn.ll.ttoH,
Dip. Ollaiool llypaothac¡ry

01279 812165
th reecheers@btinternet.com


